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I don't know whether I have ever 
told it-I mean that story about the 
Russian polkovnik during the Russo
Japanese war. Anyway, during these 
days when Japan is again on the front 
page, it bears retelling. 

The polkovnik was sitting in a 
caf~ during the Russo-Japanese war, 
drinking his com liquor, or whatever 
it is that polkovpiks were wont to 
drink. 

Amid the sips, he was boasting to 
his fellows at the table of Russian vic
tories. 

"We have taken Tsitsihar and Yo
komo and Yakula an" so on and so on," 
went on the polkovnik. 

A Jew sat at the table, listening in. 
"Tell me, polkovnik, have the Russians 
taken Misen-meshuneh?" 

"No," but we'll take it yet, we'll 
take it yet.," grimly returned the pol
kovnik. 

Saved by 
No Birth Control 
· Today, the pinching shoe is on the 

other foot. I have an idea that the 
Japs will take the "Mishen
meshuneh." 

Of course, Japan is making a great 
big flourish. but in the end what can 
its rattling of the sword mean against 
the immense sea of five hundred mil
lion Chinese? 

China's lack oi birth control means 
her ultimate victory. 

Dr. Dublin 
Worried 

I see, by the way, that Dr. Louis 
I. Dublin, the Jewish Vice President 
of the Metropolitan Life Insurance 
Company has become greatly e.-..:er
cised over birth control. He fears that 
the inroads of, birth control will pro
duce a civilization in which there wiU 
be little of youth. A bunch of old 
bewhiskered men and wrinkled 
women. 

And what, intimates Dr. Dublin, can 
you expect of such a world? It must 
become a second rate aflai-r. 

Not a 
Panacea 

Though I do not share Dr. Dub
lin's fears, neither do I share all the 
hyperbole of praise · of birth control 
that one hears all about. Talk to some 
and you will be led to believe that 
the whole salvation of the world rests 
in forwarding birth control. 

We had occasion only the other 
day, to talk to a Jewish woman hail
ing from the West, who came to New 
York to attend some birth control 
conclave. She was a well-to-do wo
man, and not having enough children 
needed something to occupy her mind, 
so the birth control movement at 
least served some purpose with her. 
But we could not ~hare her ecstaey 
about the fruits of birth control 

Population 
Has Advantages 

This good lady informed us that if 
we had had birth control, we would 
not have the suffering that we wit
ness in the present depression. 

As though there were not depres
sions, ten and twenty and forty and 
one hundred years back when the 
population of the country was but a 
tithe ot the present numbers. 

Not being married, perhaps we 
should not speak, but it seems to us, 
that the only sensible thing to be said 
in favor of birth control is that the 
bearing and rearing of children is 
arduous-too arduous for some wo
men. But all other advantages, it 
seems to me, are on the side of the 
larger family. Eac_h new child is in 
the nature of a new adventure, in 
which the parents participate. From 
the fundamental standpoint of society, 
too, each new addition meani- an in
crease to the social wealth. Every 
person, with modern machinery, can 

(Continued on Page 4) 

RABBI HARRY LEVI OF 
I 

GOV. CASE TO SPEAK 
BOSTON TO LECTURE AT TEMPLE EMANU-EL 
AT CENTER, SUNDAY SERVICES ON FRIDAY 

The Jews In Mexico 
By J. L. WEINBERGER 

Nationally Known Rabbi of Temple Jewish Commun.ity Service to be Held Until within I" nt y,e M xico inst:allm nt plan by house-to-house 
Israel to Give Djscourse in Observance ot Wash.ington' held but little attract.ion for the Eu- soliciting. 

on "Intermarriage" 200th Birthday ropean immigrant and remam d com- It wa., not Ul'ltil 1921, that J wish 

Rabbi Harry Levi of Temple ls- Gov. Norman S. Case will be the 
paratively .unaffected by th -t jmmJ~rants m Europe be-

of immigration whi t gan t arriv ·vely largl' 
rael, Boston, will be the fourth main speaker at the Jewish Commun
speaker jn the Jewish Center Lectur ity servi~ in honor o{ th George 
Course, Sunday evening, F eb. 14th, at Washington Bi-Centennial, to be held 
8:30 o'clock. His subject will be ''ln- I at Temple Emanu-EJ on n xt Friday 
termarrlage-Why? Why Not?'' I evenjng, FE:b. 19, ot 8:15 o'clock. 

Through radio and other/ublic ad- Rabbi lsrael M. Goldman wiJI also 
dresses, Rabbi Levi create for h.im- speak. 

countri f th - own . y mainly yoW)J( 
. A country with a m n wh.o cam<: to M uco, merely 
· lation Uvin · wit.h lh · lion of makm it a 

v m I in s topping p on th _ir wny to tht> 
a cul an l M ny had ~n d -
n · • Ii ving lhat to smui-

f ltibor and bord ·r 
se lf a reputation of being the for - It has ~ noted lhat G ~ · 
most pulpit orator in the country. Washington spoke in only ont: Syna -
Temple Israel, which is the larg st gogu in the nlli UnHed St.a and 
and most influential congregation in that was what · now known as th 
New England, with a membership of Judah Touro Syna,::og1.1 of N(;wport. 
over 3000, has been occupied by Rabbi Tru service in honor of G rgc 
Levi since 1911. Washington's 200th birthday b p rt 

d labor, er!I cam , 

ti th Uni on of . iding two 
many Eur ·,.n m1ght •ntcr Ult: 

Th w r , n. immigran 
J.!lTlJ'ling of t tu , u:h troubh- Lo J I{ i 11 

• 1 t,,I ·o, !'I w ll com-
1 :-it w 1lll" on Lh , r tlv-

Rabbi Levi is recognized by Jew of th local and nation.al <:el1 br.Hion 
and non-Jew to be one of the out- 1 being h Id to omm<·morak lh ev ·n 
standing preachers in America. He The J ewish Wa:i: V ·rans o{ Rhod~ 
has been h eard by thousands in va- , Island will at nd In unif rm and an 
rious Synagogues and J ewish C n- lnvitatfon has been ·xt. ·ndcd to th 
ters and by hundl' d.s of thousands Touro Fraternal ialion. Boy t1nd 
through Station WNAC, over which Girl Scout Tro p 5 10, l 15, 18, 
he broadcasts Sunday mornings. H 20, 27, 30 and 47, w1U also at nd in 
has contributed a number of articl s uniform. 

n ·r 

ti 11 ,un(" . tnLncl•·d un J>'"·nrn
un ,1 ., nt,u . n•h..f problem 1 ·-

J wuh wbu:h I ~.ii J ws w ·r . 
to cu •. 1 bro 1v,ht Uv· 

try •1 .e·n- i 'rilh lf.J the r ..,,. Comnut-
. t t• · w ·r · orr.anm·d ln v· rfolJ.;j dtJ 

uro h 11nd a. rnrmthly ubVf•ntfon w . J;tivi•n 
6000 in nwnbn. by lh · B'TUJ.i B'ritl1 for r U ·! w rk 

to various periodicals and is the au- Cantor Bettman and the full T m-
In 1!)12, wh •n J W'I from th,· Ori •n Alth u h V('n,I t.}u, ~nd lmm1-

thor of several books. pl Emanu-El Choir, und r th ell-
and the Occid •nt join ·d ·11 w ldlng i , n entered th unl.ry du.ring th•· 
th 6 yna ~ and in d,-dicti tmg n xt th.rec y • rs, th r -w.:r • 1mly 
th, ir fi.n,t c m L ry in ·xic City, &bout 1000 r rrwin~n lil the pri.ng of 

Rabbi Levi's coming to Providence r ction of Prof. Arthur Ei •in. will 
has aroused a tremendous amount of assist in th rvice . The arrange
interest and one of the largest audi- m nts oommHt e for th T mpl c:un
ences that ever attended an event at sists of PhiHp C. Jo Lin. Hon. Chari · th r, w nt>l vu- LOO J whh fami- 192 . 

h in !.h entir counlry, mo~t.ly of By thb tirn · it h1lld m,, cli-· t 
Eur pe n oril{in. But thr- World W,.r, tu B'nul B'nlh IP:id•· , I.hat lf ... foun
and th , :cone>m1c.al and JX,lillcul up- dation was to b<· laid for futill'e J ·w
h.caval.5 which foUow d in i wak , !sh ·l] ·m nt ln M x:ico a lnrg ·r aum 
turned a gtr , m of im.mign,n barr ·d of mun ·y would h.av to be • ·nt In 
from n ring th Urut d la~ to- rgan1ud w rk. A plan w · uh
war oth r untn J wt h .tmmi- mitted to th Ex cuUvc Coll'Lmil ,, . by 
granll fl'om Turkey and Syna, 9an Rabbi Marlin Z1 lonkJl and r hi · le.I 
coming Lo ~ xi o in l 15. By 1921, A. rx and 118 • J"elJUlt, ttv. B'ru.i 
they ~ w~ll bli nd mun- Ifrith ~ B •u a '>P"n•·11i 
bered approxirna ly 6000 p,eTS-On . It in M ,xjco City, .in th fall of 1924, 
is est.ima~d th r are now 12,000 r - with a ck:finlte pl"OiJ'f.tlll fo.r f:,. tah
sirung i.n the country. Th y h&v a Ii rung J ·wish i.mmlgranu in ,: xi<:o. 
cemetery and a synagogu ; at l<·as a The J)'l'Ogrnnt covered UM: entir,· ran~ · 
dozen other pu:iccs of woTShlp; two oi ucial 54ll'Vioe: fr-om rec 1ving th,· 
aid soci Li - th . . . "Broth••rhood" immigran on their arrival &l V •r;J 

and the "Good WilL" and a Talmud Cru:z ; furnishing th.c.:m with lodging 
Torah. Th y are ngaged principally a11d mc,a ls in M •.xico City; ·kmg ·m
jn the dry goods business, and w~r ploymen~ for th m: acting a.; inter
the firs t merchants lo aclivi,ly com - pr h:r 1.n gfJvnnm nl dcparlm n 
m nee the sale of dry goods on th ;ind c.o u.lat :s , providing Spani 

the CeDter, is expected. Brown., Samu •l R M:n, J o •ph L. 
---0,.....___ Coplan and Benjamin D. Basok. 

PAUL M WARBURG A most cordi~I invi~tion is •x-
• · tend d to the enlir Jewish oommun -

LEA VES ,E S T AT E ~~i~l ~~eni~:. religious and hls-

0 F $50 000 000 --[7--

_, ' CONFERENCE WITH 
Is Be_queathed . in Jts ~~-ety te JE'WTS FOR DIVISJO· 

Widow Dunng Ber Lifetime; 1 ff 

Servants Remembered PROPOSED BY ARAB 
New York, Feb. 12-(JTA) - An 

estate, believed to amount to $50,-
000,000 or more, was left by the late 
Paul M. Warburg, internationally 
known J ewish financier and principal 
initiator of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem. 

Would Divide Pal tine Into Admin
i trati e Units-On to be Jew-

i h National Home 

London, Feb. 12--(JTA)- A proj-

No direct charitable bequests are 
h.is widow, ~he. former Nma Loeb. 
dudng her Wetime, and thereafter it 
is to be divided equally between hls 
two children, Dr. Bettina Warburg and 
James Paul Warburg. 

ct for a Jewish-Arab round table 
conference to settle the t rms u.pon 
which J ews and Arabs can co-oper
ate, proposed by the form r Kh dive 
Abash.ilmj, and appl'oved by the 
Grand Mufti of J erusalem, was re
ceived here last Thursday by the 
members of the Britis h Pro-Arab 
Committee for their consideration and 
recommendation, the Jewish Tele
graphic Agency learns. 

- cJ ·s; glving busin ;;,dvi ftnd 

No direct charitable bequeats are 
made for the reason, as the will ex
plains, the wife and children are 
aware of his views and will make such 
gifts as they consider proper and in 
accordance with his wishes. 

Provision, however, is made that 
tokens of appreciation be given to 
employes, to be calculated at the rate 
of $250 for each year of completed 
service plus a bonus of $2500 for each 
completed period of ten years. 

Under this provision, 19 servants 
&nd employes receive in all bequests 
totalled at $40,500. ' 

The executors of the estate, who are 
not required to give bonds, are the 
widow and tha two children and Felix 
M. Warburg, the only brother resid
ing in the United Sta~es. 

The will further leaves a set of 
rules for safe investment of the es
tate. 

---01---

District 6, Y. M.-Y. W. 
to Hold Meeting on 

Sunday at Center 

A meeting of District 6, Y. M. and 
Y. W,. H. A.'s of New England will be 
held on Sunday afternoon, Feb. 14, at 
the Jewish Community Center at 
3:30 o'clock. Saul E. R. Feinberg, 
President of District 6, will preside. 

Announcement has been made that 
Brockton has been selected to repre
sent the District at the Basketball 
Tournament, to be held in BostoQ. on 
Feb. 22. 

Delegates from several cities will 
attend. A report of the new Brock
ton "Y'' Building will be rendered. 
Delegates will remain for the evening 
as guests of the Jewish Community 
Center to hear an address by Rabbi 
Levi of Boston. 

---□---
COMMUNISTS DEMOLISH 

LIBRARIES OF ZIONISTS 

Warsaw, Feb. 12-(JTA)-Jewish 
Communists in the town of Lowicz 
recently attacked thE:. premises of the 
Shomer Hazair, B'rith Trumpeldor 
and the Gordania, all Zionist 
groups. 

The project, consisting of twenty 
paragraphs, recommends that the 
Jewish-Arab round table conference 

TO HONOR DR. ADLER 
UPON CO 1PLETION 
OF 30 YEARS SERVICE 

Outstanding Personalitie Throughout 
Country Join Committee Arran~g 

Public Reception in the Spring 

should be called in Jerusalem or else- New York, Feb. 12--(JTA)-Gov
where under the chairmanship of a crnors oi a number of states, lead
neutral person acceptable to both par- ers .in philanthropy. the arts, finanoe 
ties and also to the British Govern- and public weliare, will join with re
menl ligious leaders in paying tribute to 

The project provides that Palestine Dr. Cyrus Adler, President of the 
should be divided into administrative Jewish Theological Seminary of Amer
areas with a view to concentrating ica, on the completion of thirty years 
Jewish interests in one administra- of service to that institution. aeoord
tive unit to be called "The National ing to an announcement made re
Home of the Jews." This district cent]y. 
should be subject to the jurisdiction I. D. Morrison of New York City 
of the Palestine constitution. The con- has been elected ch.airman of a com
stitution, however, is to secure full mittee which includes 300 of Amer
autonomy for the Jewish community ica's most prominent Jewish leaders 
as far as Jewish internal affairs are which will tender a public reception 
concerned, and is also to guarantee to Dr. Adler early this spring at the 
the Jews a proper share in the gov- building of the Seminary in New 
erning of the country as a whole. York. 

The boundaries of the Jewish dis-
trict should be settled by ~ special Dr. Adler. has played an outstand
sub-committee, the project recom- ing part in many fields of Jewish en
mends. The provincial administration deavor. He has played a leading role 
of the Jewish district should be in the organization and work of the 
formed along lines similar to those of Jewish Agency for Palestine. 
the British proposal with regard to He is President of the American 
the provincial constitution for India. Jewish Committee, Chairman of the 
The inhabitants of the Jewish district Anny and Navy Committee of the 
will have the option of moving into Jewish WelfaretBoard, Chairman of 
another district within a limited pe- the Jewish Publication Society and of 
riod after which they will be auto- the Board of Editors of the Jewish 
matically considered as having ac- Bible Foundation. 
repted the terms of the constitution In addition to serving the Jewish 
which will guarantee rights for other Theological Seminary as President he 
national minorities in that part of occupies a similar position with the 
Palestine outside of Jewish territory. Dropsie College for Hebrew and Cog-

The Palestine constitution, the proj- nate Learning in Philadelphia. 
ect suggests, should be framed on Governor ·Arthur Seli_gman of New 
self-governing lines. The constitution Mexico, Governor Julius Meier of 
of the Jewish district should have the Oregon, Judge Benjamin N. Cardozo, 
same binding force as the constitution · Hon. Abram I. Ellcus, Bernard Flex
of Palestine itself. ner, Otto Kahn, Paul Baerwald, 

Palestine should become a member Louis Bamberger of Newark, General 
of the League of Nations on condi- Abel Davis of Chicago, Mrs. Rebekah 
tions similar to Iraq. A Judicial Tri- Kohut, Lieutenant Governor Herbert 
bunal should be established in Pal- Lehman, Louis E. Kirstein of Boston. 
estine by the local government in David Sarnoff, Mrs. Jacob H. Schiff, 
order to settle conflicts which may Louis B. Mayer of California and 
arise between Jews and Arabs. Each Adolph S. Ochs are among the prom
side, however, should have the right I inent American Jews who have al
to appeal to the League of Nations ready accepted membership on the 
against the decisions of this tribunal. Adler Testimonial Committee. 

legal aid; furnishing medical aJ d. in-
cluding hospital care for riou. 
cases; gjving loans for b · and 
indu try as well as emergency re
lief. 

The bureau opened barE:]y m tlme 
to rece.ive the big wave of immlgr& -
tion which started towards Mexioo as 
a oonsequenoe of the American im
migration law that went into effoct 
in July, l924. Thousands of immi
grants had been I ft stranded in Eu
ropean ports; not one but had rela
tives in the United States, and it was 
natural that they should look to ad
jacent CO\Dltries for a haven of ref
urge. ln less 'than a year's time, the 
number of immigrants from Europe 
had quadrupled, and at the close of 
1925, their number was estimated to 
be nearly 5000. It was a critical pe
riod in the history of Jewish muni
gration into Mexico. To establish all 
these immigrants in a country, where 
there was practically no work await
ing them, and with economical con
ditions none too good, was a most dif
ficult undertaking, and it has often 
been said that the opening of the 
B'nai B 'rith Mexican Bureau, averted 
a catastrophe. Fortunately, immi
gration slowed down after 1925, to an 
average of 100 persons monthly. Not 
all the immigrants remained in Mex
ico; some drifted to other Latin 
American countries; a few returned 
to Europe; wives and children of 
American declarants finally entered 
tne States; but by far the greater part 
have.become definitely rooted in Mex
ico and it is estimated that, includ
ing children born in the country, they 
number approximately 900 persons. 

The immigrants came from all 
walks of life; every trade and pro
fession was represented; there were 
tailors and shoemakers; engineers and 
doctors; country merchants and man
ufacturers, all anxious to start life 
over a,gain in the new world. 

The people of Mexico have al
ways been friendly to foreigners, and 
she opened wide her doors to them; 
but there were no positions awaiting 
in shop or factory; soon the streets 
and -market places were crowded with 
peddlers. From the city, they began 
to reach out .into the country districts. 
They carried merchandise into the 
farthermost corners of the republic 
and they are now established in every 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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TEMPLE BETH- EL 1 FALL RIVER j 
i COMMUNITY NEWS j 
•!t~,---------------~J.. 

SERVICES 

"Is a Universal Religion Desirable?" 
The recent encyclical of the Pope,. u:i
viting the Protestant world to Jom 
hands with the Catholic faith suggests 
the consideration of this subject. 
Shall the various religions drop their 
differences? Shall they a ttempt to 
firula common religious denominator? 
Is it desirable to merge Judaism, 
P r otestantism and Catholicism into 
one religion? Are religious distinc
tions a handicap to the moral and 
spiritual progress of mankind? T!lese 
are the considerations which prompt 
the subject of t he sermon on Friday, 
Feb. rn, at 8 p. m. 

CONFIBMATION CLASS 

Beginning last Monday afternoon, 
the mem bers of the Confirmation 
Class will meet for instruction in Ju
daism regularly. This instruction is 
in addition to the Sunday morning 
class, where history features the cur
riculum. 

The members of this class are Ruth 
Baker, Arthur Bernstingle, Helen 
Berman, Howard Brown, Louise Co
hen, Phy llis Finberg, Li na Fleischer, 
Alice Fox, Beatrice Goldberg. Martha 
Kaplan, Albert Kleinberger, R!ta 
Lewis, Robert MelleL·, Sylvia Mickler, 

• Sylvia Osterman. Ruth Rotenberg, 
Hilda Raphael, Irving Rosen, Charles 
Shartenberg, J r., and Cornelia Wa l
der. 

A NEEDED GIFT 

After three years of work, the 
Hymnal Committee of the Central 
Conference of American Rabbis has 
published a new hymnal. This vol
ume contains many more singable 
hymns, a larger n umber and variety 
of children's serv ices for all occa
sions and is also a much more truly 
J ewish work than its predecessor. The 
ablest J ewish ta lent available, organ
ists and composers, was employed in 
its creation . 

As the first step toward replacing 
the old hymnals, which after five 
years of se,:vice are shoddy, t.orn and 
almost beyond use, fifty cop:es of the 
new hymnal have been o,:dered in 
-iemory of Samuel Priest, a name 

_jinked wit h the Temple as a former 
.rustee and enthusiastic proponent of 
its cause. This gift, amounting to SSO, 
has been made by Mrs. Samuel Priest 
and h-3 r daug hters, Mrs. Archie 0. 
Joslin, Mrs. Henry P . Hirschberg. Mrs. 
Ira Marcus and Miss Hazel. M. 
PriesL 

Should any one care to memori:.1li2e 
their dear departed by making a gift 
to this Hymnal Fund, the name me
morialized will be engraved on the 
cover of each book donated. 

GEORGE WASHING TON CELE
BRATION 

The officials of our congregation re-
1.!ently took action to celebrate the Bi
centennial of the birth of the founder 
of the country. The special commit
tee appointed had already held its 
initial meeting. Those comprising this 
committee are • Walter I. Sundiun, 
chairman; Paul B. Paris, Col. Benja
min Levin, Jacob Edelstein, Maurice 
L. Fox, Jean Jacques, Alex Kleinber
ger, Leo Logan, Isadore S. Low, 
Harry Rosen, ·Abraham Kestenman 
and Rabbi Samuel M. Gup. 

MEN'S CLUB LUNCHEONS 

On next Wednesday, Feb. 17, Rev. 
Everett R Clinchey will speak on the 
subject, "Jews and Christians,'' at the 
Men's Club Luncheon at the Narx,a
gansett Hotel. Rev. Clinchey is the 
Secretary of the National Conference 
of Jews and Christians. His wot:k is 
endorsed and praised by Hon. Newton 
Baker, Prof. Carlton Hayes of Co-

SAMUEL 
SOFORENl{O 

REPRESENTING 

NEW YORK LIFE 

INSURANCE CO. 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL 

TRUST BUILDING 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 1663 

lumbia and Mr. Roger WiJiiams 
Strauss. 

DISCUSSION GROUP TO MEET 
- SUNDAY 

A m ost interesting and successful 
activity of the Rabbi is the Student 
Discussion Group. About 75 young 
:nen and women from college circles 
in the city and state are in regular 
attendance. The topics for discussion 
are invariably religious. At each 
meeting, ... several students come pre
nared to present the topic, and after 
a general examination , i,n which many 
take part the Rabbi closes the pro
gram with a prepare d statement. 

The nex.t meeting of this group wiJI 
take place in the Crystal Room, 
Alumnae Building, P embroke Col
lege, on Sunday night, Feb. 14, at 8 
o 'clock. All young m n and women 
of colleges age are invited. 

ACK OWLEDGMENT 

Acknowledgment is made to Mrs. 
Henry Leder r for the Rowers, which 
·1dorn d the pulpi t on Friday v -
,dn g J an. 29, in memory of h r son, 
;,amford E. Lederer, and to Mr. and 
.Yirs. J ack Davis, for the flowers on 
Feb. 5, given in memory of their 
daughter, Ruby Koller. 

Thanks are extend d also to Miss 
3 _ssie Buitekan for "Th Jews Who 
3tood by Washington.'' giv n in m m
•ry of her sister, Ad line Gia · r; Lo 

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Slocum for "At-
aining J ewish Man.hood;" to Mr. and 

Mrs. Sigmund L <lNer for , "Th~ 
Go lden Vase;" to Mr . Helen Donig 
for, "Th J ew Has Come Hom·;" to 
Mr. and Mrs. David Bernkopf for, 
··The J ws and H is Neighbor:'' th, 
latter mentio ned book wcr ~iven in 
memory of Rose Fox: to Mr. and rs. 
David Hellman for "Reason and Na
ture," in memory 0f Samuel Gunth ·r. 

EPOCH i\-J KING 

For th first tim in the history of 
he congregation, a C tholic pri st 
·r:11 s e k withiu the confines of the 
T~mple. He will b ev. Fr. Michael 
l. Ahern. Prof or, Weston College 

·assachusetts, favorably known to 
he public as a s aker over the radio 
'u ring the "Catholic Truth Hour." 

Father Ahern i one of the abJ st 
and most disc.-erning of speakers. H.i 
presence in this Ve try on Monday 
evening, Feb. 22, will be another indi
cation of the growing respect between 
Tews and Christians. His topic will 
be "Tolerance." 

TEMPLE BETH-EL LEAGUE 

On Sunday. Feb. 14 at 6:30, a meet
:ng of the Bt'th-EI League will be 
held. A basket lunch will be served 
bv members of the club in the Tem
..,le Vestry. A debate will take place 
on the subject, '·Should There be a 
.Jewish Parochial School System?'' 
Affirmative: Max Meller and Helen 
Fox. Negative: Ruth Hellman and 
Morris Mondlich. 

Officers will be e lecte d at this meet-
ng. 

---fl---

Says Harmony Between 
Arabs and Jews Possible 

Cleveland, Feb. 12- (JTA) - Jews 
and Arabs would find a means of co
ooerating if left free of British in
fluence, according to Pierre van Paas
sen, newspaper correspondent and 
lecturer, who has just returned from 
a seven-year' stay abroad. 

Addressing an audience at the Eu
clid Avenue Temple, Mr. van Paas
sen stated that England's efforts at the 
enforcement of the Balfour Declara
tion are "lax and insincere." He con
t.rasted the insecurity of the Jews in 
Palestine with the autonomic rights 
which Jews receive in Soviet Russia. 
"In Russia today," he said, " the Jew 
enjoys a status which at least guar
antees him security from pogroms." 

Discussing the situation. in Ger
many, Mr. van Paassen stated: "If he 
wishes, Hitler can' seize power tomor
row.., The Communists are waiting 
for just this opportunity so that they 
may oppose him and set up a Bolshe
vik State in Germany. In that event, 
the Jews in Germany will side with 
•he Communists against Hitler.' ' 

----1□1----

Says French Jews Must 
Welcome German Migrants 

Paris, Fe b. 12-(JTA) - The Jews 
of France must be prepared to r e 
ceive the Ger man J ews who will most 
"ertainly leave Germany, once Hitler 
comes into power, Henri Torres 
leader of the League of Human Rights, 
urged in an address de livered at a 
meeting for the Fund for Jewish Im
migrants. 

Jewish solidarity is today necessary 
more than ever, with Hitler on the 
verge of taking over the reigns of 
office, he asserted. Unemployment in 
France must not be permitted to stand 
in the way of extending a friendly 
hand to the German Jews, who may 
seek refuge in France, Mr. Torres 
said. 

• 

Pm SIGMA CLUB 

dn Thursday evening, Feb. 11. at 
8 o'clock, the first of the Open F orums 
to be -<:onducted at the Fall River .. Y'. 
by the Phi Sigma Club, was held, with 
Mlss Barbara Wellington of the Dur
fee High School faculty, as speaker. 
In addition, an entertainm nt was 
presented and r freshments were 
served. The Phi Sigma Club consist!> 
of girls of hlgh school age, me ing 
al the " Y" under the dir ction or Miss 
Ada Epstein. 

BOARD OF DIBECTOR 

On Thursday ev nmg al.,,o lhc 
m eti ng of the Board of Dir •cto was 
h Id at the "Y" in the Akib· oom. 
This meeling commenc cl aft.er he 
Phi Sigma program. 

On Sunday evening. Feb 14. the 
Amici Club of the "Y'" will hold 
a Val ntine social. ni· · club rn • 
und ,r the direction of M " 
Smi th, 

Y. W. ff . BRJD . 

On Monday v n.ing, F b IS. th, 
Y W H . A will h Id "' Val ·ntin,a 
bridg • party at h · "Y." 1111.- I o -

S!> s f r th, hm hon will b i. 
Ad.i Ep t ,in and It. · S,1r J ~r.•r•n
berg. 

A larg ,,nrol 
th • girl ' and w 
c:v ,ry 'Tue d y 
"Y" und ·r th , 
Sofon,nko This 
w m n " Y" m •moors OVPr 15 Yl' 
of ag1:. 

DEB TE TO HELD w·o~ .. -

On W dnc:sd y ,,vc-ru , r..t.J 17, ., 
debate n th, subj t, .. R · lv d rrha l 
J wish fraternill ;, !l lo 
univ n;ity,~ w1U ,,lJ in th,· k1 
Hoom of lh • ·•y" fo111lammli( l 
a.tftrm t1v w1U b-, fouric,· Shub-ky , 
Sidney Lcvfn on, 1 ley r tr ,v:.ky 
and Saul J Lipu,, alt•~rnate, whiJ., h: 
n gativ will con ·· t of ;fill.on Lin
coln Lours Hillmand, Arn<>ld Sch
wartz and H rman Carrick, ult ·mnt · 

LE P YE R D, E 

Miss Sally Silk of 101 Hunt ·r tr ·t 
has been chos n general ch irm n of 
the Leap Y ar Dane t-0 be iv ·n at 
the Masonic T rnple Hall of FaIJ 
River on Mond.ay ev ning, Feb. 29th. 
under the au.spices oi the Sham Tov 
Senior Girls ' Club of the Y W. H A_ 

-----10---

Gifts l\1ade to Hebrew 
University Library 

J erusalem. Feb. 12-(JTA)-Baron 
Henri de Rothschild of Paris, who re
cenUy visited J erusalem, has sent to 
the Jewish National and University 
Library the first volume of the cata
log of his collection of autographs and 
manuscripts, adding a number oI 
works written by himself, it was an
nounced here re<.-ently. 

Dr. Bernard H. illoway of New 
York sent to the library a number of 
important periodicals, among them 
110 volwnes of the "Zeitschrift fur 
physiologische Chemie," the last vol
umes of the "Chemical Abstracts" and 
of the "Journal of the American 
Chemical Society" and other periodi
cals which are received regularly from 
Dr. Illoway. 

Dr. Goldfarb of New York again 
sent valuable publications thr~>Ugh the 
Smithsonian Institute, as well as the 
"Biochemical Bulletin," and the 
"Communications de l'Institut Sero
therapique de l'Etat Danois." 

Ask Abolition of Import 
Duty on Wheat and Flour 

Jerusalem. Feb. 12-(JTA)-Repre
sentations for the abolition of the 
present import duties on wheat and 
flour were made by the government 
recently. 

Should the abolition of the import 
duty prove unfeasible, a drastic re
duction of the present rates is pro-
posed as the alternative. · 

The requests were referred to the 
Standing Committee for - Commerce 
and Industry, which will make recom
mendations to the government upon 
the advisability of granting either re
quest. 

NO JEWISH IMMIGRATION UNTIL 
LANDLESS ARABS ARE SETTLED 

London, Feb. 12 - (JTA) - Great 
Britain has never undertaken to es
tablish the Jewish National ~omeland 
in Palestine, i!s obligation being mere
ly to facilitate its establishment, de
clares an editorial in the Near East 
and India, an organ close to the Co
lonial Office. 

"Interpreting the wishes of informed 
British opjnion," which feels it Eng
land's "moral duty to provide for 
landless Arabs before op~g wide 
Palestine's door to subsidized immi
grants," the paper asserts. 

TEMPLE BETH-ISRAEL 

The regular Sabbath Services take 
place Friday evenings at 8:15 Can
tor J ose-ph Schlossberg and full choir 
chant the services. Rabbi M.aurioe M. 
Mazure preaches the sermon- S t
urday morning servic s start at 
9:15. 

RELI ,JO CHOOL 

The Rdii?ious School m et SW1 -
cL.i at 10 . m. Rabbi fazur on-
due - the a_ mbly. 

/ 
Th~ flower that d coral d the pul

pit th.LS Friday ev n1ng w r th> kind 
gift of Mr. and ii • Samu I Brown-
5tein, Ln memory of th tr belov ,d n, 
David H. Brown. t ·tn, who nl r •d 
elerna I r,, · F b 2.J, 1931 

r ·d <.>
·nl( u 11 1-

d r, in honor 
l , · •hr;tl111ri 11nt [1 . 

t,X . r l W HIJ( 

i!O IU J U 11 . 

unil b. t ,~ Hl 

0£ lnJIH mo I: 

or th1· B•J t 

Sun(! · 1 

ch r . 
f I 

h 
n, 

club was conducted by lhe Pr~ident, 
Mr. Boris N. N Ison_ 

The evening's entertainment con
sisted of several bridge and checker 
tournaments, which were witnessed 
by a large number oI members and 
friends. A Dutch Supper followed 
W1der the able leadership of the 
Chairman f the Social Committ , 
Mr. Charle SenU r. 

CO N IL F WOMEN TO 
HOLD 

Th Pro 
Counc1 I f · n. ho! 
their nnu b rviL ,m-
ple Be h-1 , on Frida 
F b. rn. . 

Rnbbi M.iu . 
ciat md Ca h 
will ch.int th . 

rvi ht! 5 
---n-- -

. H. OHE ', il.W D . It 

OF THE J " SH RES 

Nt..•W y 1k, F• b . 12 -( ) 
h.11m H I h 1 

l . I I l 

I•· 
1 

J 
r y 
Or St, . •. l3,•rr1.1r ·. 
0 h lJ PPrlt an rind Dr. 
J o ,ph m 

, 'uh. <·riJH, ow lo 

'fhe Jr-wi"I) II.- raid 

/Ju ray .'H •·n i 1 

wi 11 

RP1u1,,tt ( ~ht> roh•t ( ,o . 

77G Elmwo<>d A, ·nu 

"HOME O TUE HEVR LET' 

BE EIT CHEVROLET CO. 
H . L. BEN ETT, PRESIDE T 

1. . I __ 

CHEVR()l.f1' 

' 
A REPRESE TATIVE DISPLAY OF 
CHEVROLET CARS and TRUCKS 

BENNEIT CHEVROLET CO. 
776 ELM\VOOD A VE. Phones BRoad 5045-46-47 -48-49 

OPEN EVENINGS 

00000000000000000000000000~000000000000000000000000 
00 ==-=----.------ [ii 

! ~1 ! 
00 Chinese-American RESTAURANT 00 
00 00 
[ii DINE DANCE CABARET [!] 
00 THREE SHOWS DAILY 00 
00 M~cb ~ 
00 ARTHUR PAQUETTE and ms LOTUS ORCHESTRA [!) 

(!] NO COVER CHARGE 00 
[!] [!] 
l!][il[!][!][!l[il l62 WESTMINSTER ST. [!][il[!l[!J[!l[j] 
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MEN'S BOARD MEETS 

The first meeting of the Board of 
Directors of the Jewish Center Men's 
Association was held Monday evening, 
with Milton C. Sapinsley presiding. 
Mr. Sapinsley announced the ap
pointment of the following committee 
chairmen: David Isserlis, volley ball; 
David Geffner, current events; Morris 
Sydell, entertainment; Myer M. 
Cooper, Glee Club. 

Plans were discussed for two more 
general membership meetings and 
also for group activities. A member
ship drive will be undertaken to in
terest more men in the Center. 

GLEE CLUB TO BE ORGANIZED 

A Glee Club for men will be or
ganized Monday evening. Prof. Ar
-thur Eins.tein, well known musician. 
has been invited to lead the group. 

Myer M. Cooper has been ap 
pointed chairman of the activity and 
requests all men who a re interested 
in joining this group to come to the 
first m eeting, which will be held Mon
day evening, Feb. 15, at the J ewish 
Community Center , at 8 o'clock. 

J. C. C. GIRLS WIN 

' The J. C. C. girls basketball sex

~~¼-~~ 

TOM JONES 
GOLF SCHOOL 

NOW OPEN 

Four Practice Nets-
Private Instruction 

Fifth Floor 
BROWNING KING & CO. 
Cor. Westminster and Eddy Sts. 

Telephone GAspce 7108 

t.et defeated the Y. W. C. A. decisive 
ly in a hotly contested game pla yed 
in Pawtucket last Monday evening. 
Several important games are sch eq
uled and it is hoped that the g4"ls will 
continue their winning streak. 

DECLAMATION CONTES T 

The Intermediate and Junior Clubs 
will gather on the evenings of F eb 
23rd and March 1st, respectively , for 
the First Annual Declamation Con
tests. The winners in each division 
will r eceive a trophy for the club 
which they represent. The Interme
diate clubs that will pa rticipate are: 
Senepa, Amity, Spartans, Israelit es, 
Bota and the Cen t.er Judaeans. The 
following Jun ior clubs will participate 
March 1st : Kodimoh, Olympics, J . U . 
G. Jolly Youngsters, Trojans and the 
Boy Scouts. The w inners of these 
events wilJ gain a position for I ad in 
the race for the Max L . Grant Tro 
phy-given to the best a ll-round In
termediate club and the J ules P . 
Golds tein Trophy, awarded to the 
best all-round Junior club. 

REVERE "Y" TO PLAY 

The next big game on the basket
ball schedule is with th Revere "Y" 
to be pla yed Saturday v ning, F b. 
27th . This is the first time that this 
organiza tion appears on the J wish 
Comm unity Cen ter schedu le. The 
Revere boys h a ve d f at d a n umber 
of New England J ewish teams. 

A LARGE ATTENDANCE 

An a t tendance of over 8000 wa<i re
corded in various act iviti s at th 
Center for lhe month of J anuary. This 
is the . largest n um ber r corded and 
shows a su bstan tial growth over th 
pr vious months. A ll aclivit.i s and 
clubs at the Cente r ar in full swing. 

RELIGIOU CHOOL 

The a ttenda nce of th ligious 

FANCYFJWITS-;~VEGETABLES-j" 
FROM ORCHARD AND FARM TO YOU I 

LARGE OR SMALL QUANTITIES 
LOWEST RETAIL PRICES IN PROVIDEN CE 

You will ge t superior quality and save conside rable mon y jf you 
buy here. Quick, courteous service. No parking dHficulti . 
Our location easy to r each from all sections. 

GROWERS' 
489 SOUTH MAIN STREET 

IN THE SQUARE NEAR WICKENDEN ST. AND POIN T ST. BRIDGE. 
Open from 7 A. M. to 12 P. M. Telephone GAspee 8175 I ~-------..---...-~Q~~~~~~•:• 

School, having reache d 190, it was 
decided not to accept new regjstrants 
for the balance of the season. At the 
assembly, to be held Sunda y morning 
Fe b. 14th, a motion picture, "Jacob 
and Joseph," will be shown. This is 
the fifth Biblical episode. Motion pic
tures h ave proven to be popular with 
the children. 

Preparations are now be ing m ade 
for the Purim ce lebrat ion to be held 
Sunday morning. March 20th. Nathan 
Roy and Miss Evel yn Siegal are in 
charge. 

RABBI LEVI TO SPEAK 

The long awaited comfog of Ra bbi 
Harry Levi of Boston on the Cen ter 
platform wi ll m at.eriaJ ize Sunday eve-

RABBI HARRY LEVI 

ning, F b. 14th, when the famo 
Rabbi w ill speak on "Inlermarri g •, 
Why? Why Not?" 

Cent.er members will be admittr•d 
upon th e pres ntation of th i.r course 
books. Ther wilJ be an admi ion 
charg to non-members. 

BOOK ARE WELCO, If • 

Books of J wish inL r t or C<Jn
tributions to th J •wi <Ant r Li
brary Fund ar ulway wclcom!: Dur
ing th past y nr, lh , Ccn •r ha~ 
be n abl to lncr a i library ma
t ri:illy throuRh vnrious mone y a nd 
book con tribution . If you hnv a 
book of J wish in r st to ~•v away 
or if you d ir to rC'm mbr-r me
on , w wil l w lcom your mon y 
ontribution Lo th J . C. C. Librn.ry 

Fund. 
Your contribution w-ill be :rat ully. 

acknowl dg •d th.rough Th · J h 
Hera ld and th Echo. lh J wish Com
m uni Ly C nt r publi Lion . 

- ---10>----
Abduct and Conv rt 

D aug hter of R-abbi 

Tunis, F b. 12- (JTA)- The daugh
ter of the Rabbi Sfax was abducf.c,d by 
a Musselman, Ben Allouch, true •n o 
Tunjs and conv rt d by a Mo !em Au
thority. 

Notwithstanding the fact thal the 
girl is a minor, and according to th 
law, should be sent back io her par-
n h r custodians hav r f d to 

give her up. The girl, too. it is s tated. 
refuses to return to her home. It is 
beHev d t.hal she was forced into re
fusing by her abductors. 

'l'BAT BETTER PENNSYLVANIA HARD COAi. 

RY IT A 

IT WITH OTHERS~ 

TB.EN YOU'LL AL· 

WAYS ORDER OUR 
.. 

READING 

DAVID KORN & SONS 
195 WILLARD AVENUE, PROVIDENCE 

PHONE DEXTER 7730 GASPEE 7298 

• ✓ 

~ TEMPLE EMANU -EL 
\ 

SABBA TU SERVICES 

On F riday nigh t, F eb. 19th, the 
congregation wilJ hold a community 
George Washington Bi-Centennial 
Service with Covemor Norman S. 
Case and Ra b bi Israel M. Goldman as 
speakers. Cantor Bettman and the 
choir will officiate al the services. 

PROF. B UCKLIN SPEAKER 

GIFTS 

The Temple aclrnowledges with 
thanks the fo llowing gifts: A beautifu l 
carpet for the Chapel donated in 
memory of the lale J oseph Young, by 
his wife and the Young Brothers; a 
volume of W inberg's Opera, "The 
P ioneers," by Mrs. Caesar Misch, in 
m mory o( her dear d parted hU&
band and the latest onu-ibutors to th 
Unit~d Synagogue Appeal , Nathan 
Braverman, Ann Gr ssman and 
Samu l M. Magid. Prof. H. S. Bucklin of Brown Uni

versity was the sp aker at th m , t
ing of the Young P oplc's Friday D 
Night Club, held F b. 12th, inun -
dialely aft.er the rvices. at 9:30. Prof. 
Bucklin spoke on the ev r-tirnely 
subject, "A Program for J w and 
G ntile - Relationships on the Col

GHTERHOOD TO ROLD LEAP 
YE R D E 

Mi Ev lyn Gertz is chairman of 
the Leap Year Dance of tbe Daugh-

l g Campus." Sev raJ young pcopl 
also participated in th di3tu ion.. 

N xt Saturday on, Feb. 20th, 
Rnbh1 Goldman !Ji,, r ~ last 
h,ctur of I.he ri "Louis Mru--
hall." Mrs. • , chair-

an f tit oun s Lhnl 
in vi w l n nt .. d ru 
of the i r , th • 
mi cl •r n compl 
l•·a to · Pdia tPly Hf 
Coldmon's I r1 Mn- J . 
I. chairman lh · t,, , comm 

Thi aftc n. fr . Jnco 
UV ' <I WI 

<> tJ1 • ouL ... t....r 
y n tlw 
Th(>()()or H •r"L.l 
p,· ·. 1d ·. Adm 
l'nroll , d in th 
ch.ar ,,, ls made lo 

On - , F\·b 1 lh., 
rr•g ul r ill will be ht•! 
at th CoJwm,n 
be th , ubj, t, .. 
Fut a on " 

T IIE .R BtU I TH 

Rabbi Goldmwri 
·.ik •r at th• 

Hada h in h,·1 a 
n · •1y, Fl·b. LOth. 

h<· 
hon 

on W ·d 

rhood to be h Id in th Vestry of 
lh T mple on Saturday verung, 
F b 27th The other m robe of her 
commitl e ar : Mi.ss Evelyn Snyder, 
ML Eth I Swartz. and No mi 
Wrut At lh m ling, h ld Thurs
d y , F b. 11th, much lun · w d -
v t to lh I rthcoming Purim 
Show to be giv n at tht.• Si t rhood 
meeting in II ch, in which th 
Daughtcrhood will hnv o prominent 
p.i 

L R L 

0 :-nng for b t.h 
g . 1-'h~Up in, in 

or d, 1th ·r, 
cl nl o h f 

' • l , tn of 
·d t·r M rank 

RE .. . ii i \ RI n lCK T 
Ju; M ,E 'S L B ' r EJ\KJm 

Thu d ·(y v · · Lh, th, 
' lub of 1'· . wdl 

Ont'• t,f lJri · in 
1. to ry Th bi· ·r 
fl t · tn , . .o,u n 

8 rwck I mll.in !lp('iV. •r for 
.-v1•nlnJ(. 

cut pros.( f n!A. rt dnm, nl 
n cl by N11t o-

hm n M>CI I comm.i -
, T w lJ-.known lo -
d1an, wUI be on th• pro~rnm 

n m w1J1 ll • JJ'I 

of A. L .Pres.idr·n of 
b. 
: rs ar r at d to brln~ " 

I WOONSOCKET 

Y. W. H. 

Pule Plue 

Phan• W<><,n . 206) 

PLA . DR 
C B 

Plans were made for th org&ni · 
of a dramatic club, at a mlcting 
the Y. W. H. A h Id n nlly in t 
V try of th ynagogue. Mr Fr 
r ra~ l is chairman of lht committee 
appointed to org.anize th club. 

M ' Rose Helland was nam d social 
seer tary and Miss Bernadine Lavi.ru?, 
chairman, of a p rman nt refresh
ments comm.i.tt . Miss Eva [srael was 
appointed and repr s nt.ed the Y. W. 
H. A. at the Young Peopl 's Forum 
service h Id in the Synagogue, F b. 
5th. 

"Association Week" of N w Eng
land will be observ d by the local or
ganization the week of F eb. 22. Spe
ciaJ entertainments will be h ld that 
week by the locaJ group. The sum 
of $25 was donated to the B'nai 
Yaakov Association.. 

Rem arks were made by J oseph 
Bower of Boston, field secretary of the 
Associated Y. M. and Y. W. H. A.'s. 
Miss Mariofil R ubin gave a report on 
the dance held J an. 14. 

A. Z. A. HOLDS INSTALLATION 

Amid appropriate and dignified 
ceremonies, newly elected officers of 
Woonsocket Chapter, A. Z. A., No. 
147, were formally installed recent
ly by Harry Cushing of Boston, Presi
dent of District No. 1 of the A. 
Z. A . 

A lengthy but intel'esting program 
was presented during the evening by 
members of the entertainment com
mittee headed by Nat Bader . Speakers 
included Mr. Cushing, A. Finger , 
President of the David Laurie Chap
ter of Boston; Ashe! Booth, President, 
B'nai B'rith; Presiden t, B.nai Israel 
Synagogue, Arthur I. Darm.an, and 
Rabbi Murray Alstel 

Officers installed wer e: President, 
Robert Dunn; Vice President, Milton 
Mack; Secretary, Oscar Sirkis; Treas
urer, Zelmor Levin ; Publicity Officer, 
Nathan Goldman; Inside Guard, 
James Golden; Outside Guard, Harry 
Garelick, and Chaplain, Philip Mack
taz. 

hr-, d organ.izatlona ln the lurid Thi 
t<·P' Wo.S t.ak n t th<:! PC<>mm ·nda -

1.Jon ,f R.1bbi Murray t.e , on Iv: 
b;, r!I ,,f , careful fl'UrVey 0( curr •nt• 
c mmun:d n(.-t,d.s Uu.! touc h th<! r r.
lipi ,,u. c ultural and clal L.fo of loc,il 
J' "!ff,. 

Tiv meeting w. w ·II o ·nd" d by 
ofiic~r and m m oora who v r:, d t<l 
add th , name Sisterhood II, ha t f 
Lad •l'!i Aid. Th . f.oUowing ,,.r , th,
pr, r.nt offic rs: Mrs. Solomon L<·vin~. 
Pr idenl; :1 Morris Diamond, Vice 
Pr ,d nt; Mrs. Sam Kamoroff, 
Tr •asurer; Mrs. 1. Sherman, Secre
tary. 

They will have the valuable a!Ssis t
ance of the following chairm ·n and 
their respective standing oom.m1 ltet:s: 
Mrs. Arthur I. Darman and Mrs. K. 
S. Levine, Friday night rvices at
tendance; Mrs. Simon Cci litz, mem
bership and dues; Mrs. forti s Dia
mond., religious school; Mrs. Robert 
Finkelstein, ways and means; Mrs. 
Arthur I. Daxman, social and c.om
munity service; Mrs. Fred Israel, pro
gram; Mrs. L Epstein, music; M . 
Henry Kasi.day, altar; Mrs. Nathan 
W artell and Mrs. J . Russian, tea; 
Mrs. Nathan Tickton, school library; 
Mrs. Solomon Levine and Mrs. Mor
ris Diamond, relief committee; Mrs. 
J . Sch wartz, ·visiting committee; Mrs. 
William Wells, publicity. 

Other wome n who volunteered their 
aid are: Mrs. Da vid Kane, Mrs. Mor
ris Y araus, Mrs. 1. M. SbaJlen, Mrs. 
Joseph Falk, Mrs. J oseph Eisenberg, 
Mrs. Charles Berlow, Mrs. Louis 
Macktaz. 

The first cultural and sociaJ meet
ing of the organization will be held in 
March. 

JEWISH LEADER SPEAKS HERE 

What is intended to be a series of 
cultural events in the local J ewish 
community began yesterday when Dr. 
Nahum Goldman of Berlin, Germany, 
on a visit to America as a member of 
the Jewish Agency Delegation, ad
dressed a large audience in the Con
gregation B'nai Israel Synagogue. 

Dr. Murray Alst.et and Arthur 1. 
Darman brought greetings to the 
guest as well as Mrs. Archibald Sil
verman. The Woonsocket He brew 
Choral Society rendered several mu
sical selections. 

---01----

JEWISH LADIBS' AID TO EXPAND Hungarian Bishop Makes 
ACTIVITIES Appeal in Behalf of Jews 

The Jewish Ladies' Aid Society of 
Woonsocket at a meeting Wednesday 
night in the Vestry of the Synagogue, 
decid~ to broaden its field of en
deavor to include the wor k of Sister-

Budapest, F e b. 12-(JTA)-Bishop 
Ladislaus Ravasz recently made a 
strong appeaJ to the Christian world, 
to fight anti-Semitism and abolish 
discrimination against the Jews. 
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Calendar 
1932 

ROSH CHODESH VE ADAR . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, MARCH 9 
PURIM . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TUESDAY, MARCH 22 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ... . . . . . ... . . . . . THURSDAY, APRJL 7 
1ST DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, APRIL 21 
7TH DAY PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TIIURSDA Y, APRIL 27 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .... . ... ... . .. . .... . . SATURDAY, MAY 7 
LAG B'OMER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . TlJESDA Y, {A Y 24 
ROSH CHODESH S[VAN . . ....... ..... . . . ..... SUNDAY, J UNE 5 
1ST DAY SHAB 0TH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, JUNE 10 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ . . . ............ . . TUESDAY, JULY 5 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ............ . . .. . .... .. THURSDAY, JULY 21 
ROSH CHODESH AB ...... . .... . . .. . . ... WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3 

By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 
By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

(Continued from Page 1) 

produce today, f.ar more than he can 
consume. Of course I know as well 
as the birth oontl'ol advoc te, that 
many of us do ool, hul that is merely 
lhe r~uJt of a bad economic sys
tem. 

HCeht 
JI on Halz" 

In other wor~, aJI of thh h ymnin, 
of birth control recalb to me a g od 
Jcwi h ory. A Rabbi of l!T I re
nown paid a vi it to a mtaJI Russian 
town, and tht people or th town 
were very much e cited nd ver · 
eag •r to pay him e e r) honor and 
please hi v ry whjm. 

The frrsl do of .hi s .. tay he w, to 
5top al the horn of A and M I') 

nnluralJy inqufred what w · th • Rab
bi Ca ont dkh, 

'B blach" (b om lo 
the grea t R:1bbi. 

And o th Rabbi had a K al m1•~il, 
and bdJ · •· m , lh ·re wcr pl 111) (}( 

b an-.. On th· ne t d ) , th R 1,hi 
e. lopped a l th, horn of B, ond )1 
D inquired o r Mr . , 11, to the Rabbi ' 
fa vorile di h. 

And 11, yuu might l-Xpc-rt , M . B 
ul o pr ·rm r ·d a J,!n·.al m •al , in •.A hich 
( here w re buk ·d h.:un . cuo ·d 
heun hroil ·d h ll!> ;u1d bt · n, l11 

natur·I. 
Th · lhird d.uy, IJ) · R 1,IJi ,topJ>CJ 

al th , horn or :\<Jr. • .:and :\l r,. ·. of 
, our~e, inquired of l\1r,. , &nd. 1>f 
cour'!e , th m lhinl(' h..appcnt·d
bc-.in to lh • ril('ht of h.im, I).., n, lo 
lh ldt of him, m, po •h m.i,:ht a! . 

But th IC u hi didn't cat. 
Mr!>. C look ·J on nnxiou'>l\ . ·· \Vh . 

Rubhi , why don't ou •ul ? .. 
' ·Oh, thur .i ll ril{Jll. J dvn"I ju I " nt 

lo ri;:hl now." 

I 
" Bui wl1v dnn·t \nu •ut ; " 
''W U, 1"11 Id! you, l't!J,-. . 

would eat , but J dou't ko ~ 
Bl . ,ing to make." 

FAST OF AB ......... . . .. . ... ... .. . .. .. . THURSDAY, AUG. ll 
ROSH CHODESH ELLU !:... . . . ...... . ...... .. . .. . . FRIDAY. SEPT 2 
ROSH HASHONAH . . ... . . . . . ... . ... . . ..... SATURDAY, OCT. I 

" WhDt do you mean-) ou II know wtu1l borndm lo make'(" 

I 
"Well," ,;nj d th Rabbi in iddc h." b 

e~ gcht von dcr rd, nuicht man bor-a,> 
pri odama, und ob e g •ht an baum.. 
mt, ·ht man born pri b_al-atL. olwr fJ-. 

YOM KIPPUR ......... . .. .. ..... ... .. ... ...... MONDAY. OCT. 10 
FIRST DAY SUCCOTH .. . ..... . . .......... SATURDAY, OCT. 15 
SHEMINI ATZERETH .. ... .. .. ...... .. ... . .. SATURDAY, OCT. 22 
SIMCHATH TORAH . . . . . .. . .... .. . . .. .. .... .. . SUNDAY, OCT. 23 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHV AN .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . MONDAY, OCT. 31 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV . ... . .. .. . . . . . . .. WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30 
FIRST DAY CHANUKAH ..... . . ... .. ... . . ... SATURDAY, DEC. 24 
ROSH CHODESH TEBETH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . THURSDAY, DEC. 29 

RELIGION ON THE RADIO 

The radio has become the most potent force in publlc 
thought, more insistent than the newspapers, more clamorous 
than the occasional pulpit or platform orators, and more ap
pealing to the vast majority of the common people than either. 
For that reason the supervision of radio programs has become 
to each chain an unavoidable responsibility. There are those, 
however, who have recently found their ideas expressed edi
torially in The Christian Century, which objects to the . censor
ship Qf the Federal Radio Commission, on the growids that 
such supervision makes the radio an agency without real free
dom. 

Last year the Columbia Broadcasting System discontinued 
its policy of selling time to preachers, only to replace it with its 
own "Church of the Air." In its way, this was also a kind of 
censorship, since certain objectionable sects were not permitted 
to make themselves heard on the air. 

The present issue, however, has many points of attack. 
Since the radio is a public organ of opinion, this opinion should 
be regulated. Otl:iers insist that every man with a message 
should have an opportunity to express himself . . Unfortunately, 
some men without anything to say, always want to say it; 
some of them, in our experience, have built themselves stations 
only to broadcast libel _and much false philosophy. Since we 
must guard against such misuse of the radio, it is wise and im
portant to have an authoritative body like the Federal Com
mission. As is undoubtedly th~ case with all censorship groups, 
there are apt to be faults of administration. In spite of this, any 
regulated system is preferable to an unlicensed orgy of wild apd 
tactless preaching. 

At the' same time, there should be a more definite attempt 
to allow. the different religious sects of America to procure radio 
time for sueh preaching as they believe to be suitable and worth
while. At present, practically all the radio chains are rigidly 
observing a sort of commercial schedule which makes many 
purely ideal programs impossible. To buy time from such chains 
is also increasingly difficult, because of the large demands made 
upon them by important advertising companies. 

The solution to the ~roblem would seem to be neither the 
loosening of the power of the Federal Commission but rather an 
extension of its duties: namely, to create a radio outlet for such 
religious groups as wish one. 'This outlet might well pay for 
itself, even though devoted to the commercial obje.ctive of dis
seminating thought for its own sake. In the present dilemma 
the idea could bear some serious thought, even if, in the end, it 
should be modified considerably. 

e g·ht on halt. v- ma ·hi man?~ 

His Only 
Pleasure 

Have yau hea:rd the one, WTit 
Editor lomovitz of D troit " f the 
Jew who was alway krech tzing a.nd 
complaining?" 

A friend inquired about hi bu!<i
ness, and wa informed that in pite 
or the depression, he wa doing hel 
ter than ever. 

''Theo why do you complain?,.. 
llSked the friend. 

''Oh, I wear a i.ze 1 hoe a.nd have 
a size lJ foot," the krecbtzer re
plied. 

"Well, why don't you buy yourseli 
larger shoes?" 

"I'll teJI you," came the explana
tion. "My wife is a spendthrift. My 
son is a good for nothing who runs 
after all the girls in town. My 
daughter is falling in love with a 
gangster. The only pleasure 1 get ou1 
of life is when 1 get home and take 
my shoes off." 

He Was 
Mostly English 

"Bat my real purpose in writing 
you," continues the Detroit news
naperman, ''is to tell you a peach of 
a story about a Detroiter who went 
to Palestine, and brought back a 
charming little maiden as his spouse. 
His wife brought with her a pair of 
glasses. The glasses needed some re
pairing, and the little Palestinian went 
to a jeweler on Dexter boulevard. The 
jeweler took one glance at the glasses, 
and then turned his gaze upon the 
Palestinian. 

"These are not American glasses," 
said he. 

''No," said she. 
''Where do they come from?" 
"From Palestine." 
"You come from Palestine?" 
"Yes, I come from Palestine." 
"Tell me the truth, where do you 

Uke it better, here or in Palestine?" 
"Well," said the charming lady from 

Zion, who originally hailed from 
Wales, "if you are a verbrenter 
Americaner, I'll say that I like Amer
ica better, but if you want the truth, 
I like it better in Palestine." 

"You la"ke it better in Palestine!" 
the jeweler resumed, getting hot, ''Bow 
can you? What do you have in Pal
estine? A mixture, that's all. Rou
manian Jews, Hungarian Jews, Rus
sian Jews, Turkjsh Jews. Just a 
mixture." 

"Tell me, mister," inquired the lady, 
"what do you have here?" 

"Here," the jeweler snapped back. 
"Why, here, we're mostly English." 

Through Gentile Eyes 

"As a Gentile I would free the Jew 
of all oppression for his own sake-
that he might be forever delivered 
from The pains and penalties, the suf
ferings and subjections, which have 
been for centuries his awful fate. As 
a Gentile I would free the Jew for my 
sake--that my people might be de
livered from tbe hame and hate of 
their misdeeds again t the Lr hr thr n. 

Jewish Families Homeless 
When Fire Sweeps Town 

Bucharest, Feb. 12 - (JTA)-Hun
drecls of Jewish families are homeless 
today as a result of a fire whlch swept 
the village of Monesti, near Bakau. 

Forty Jewish houses were destroyed 
by the blaze, wh.ich broke out in the 
Jewish Ho te l Aronson. 

Horrible beyond words have been th e ---□---
physical agoni of tr. J w; horrible 
beyond words ha ve b en the spiritual PROTE T \VlTH THORJTIE 
atroc.i ties or th Gentile . In God's JEWI H APPL.I AN RESECTED 
~ood gra ce, is no t the ch ic certain 
be twe(!I) lh two unhappy lots? Vienna, Fe b. 12-(JTA)-Only two 
f r m e very ru~he r and ther fo r tru~r J ews hav • bee n em ployed by the 
ooint of vi w the J ews hnv fina l ad- n wly er · ~d Exchange D parlm nt 
vantage over the G~ntih,. U, there - of lh , Au..strian National Bank, wh re 
for , L w r a J w, I w uJd s ek vera l hundred pc ns fo rm the 
li t tle to scape my d tin y to hid t , 1t w_i learn >d h r~ rec •ntly. 
my race. I would l riv lo lo k n t horg : oI ti- m1Lis rn ar pr -
d wn with horn bu l up W1 th pnd f •rr d gain I th b nk by l adln 
upon my fa u.. o d by m y m a ' le ry of my J w1. h cfrcl , . C m~ Li• nt J wish o r-
own s pui l thw ' provm my ganiw t1o ns ha ve m d fonnal ch rg 
ov ·r ull who would d P).,TTud wi th lh, uuthor ili nd clem nd an 
!'ti"' down. " - J oh n Hay •i; inv ·t1gal1on of the rc•port •d d1 cn m -
"Opini n," Ike. 7, 1!)31. LI1..1l1on, by thr government. 

--- - ---- ----
The Jerv:; Mexico 

(Ccrntin u d f rom Pu i • l ) 

----<□--

Urge S. l Rosenman for 
New York Supreme Court 
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Women Pioneers Ouh 
Completes Plans for 

Cake Sale, Tuesday 

Final arrangements have been made 
for the cake sale to be given by the 
Women Pioneers Club on Tuesday, 
F<'b. 16, at the Outlel Mrs: Samuel 
Schprecher is the chairman. 

A meeting of the organization "":as 
held on Monday afternoon, Feb. 8, 
with the President, Mrs. Harry Beck, 
presiding. Plans were also discussed 
for a bridge to be held in the near 
future, the exact date to be announced 
later. 

The next regular meeting of the or
ganization will take place on Monday 
afternoon, Ma1·ch 7, a t Zinn's Banquet 
Hall. 

---1□--

Executive Board of 
League of Jewish 

W 01nen' Club , 1\'Ieet 

The first meeting of the Executive 
Boar d of the League of J ewish W-0-
men's organizations was held at the 
Hotel Biltmore on Thursday. Feb. 4, 
with Mrs. Edward Finberg, pr id
ing. 

Several important amendments to 
the By -Laws were discussed and act 
ed upon. Mrs. Alfred A. Fain, for
mer President of the League, stressed 
the importance of holding board 
meetings regularly, and it was also 
d ecided to hold the regular meet ings 
bi-monthly. The following chairmen 
were appointed by the President to 
serve during the ensuing year: 

Mrs.. Max A. Cohen, calendar; Mrs. 
Morris Sheer, program, and Mrs. 
Charles M. Hoffman, publicity 

The following delegates w ere ap
pointed to attend the all-day meet
ing of the Rhode Island Federation of 
Women's Clubs, to take place Satur
day, F eb. 13, at the Narragansett 
Hotel: 

Mrs. Edward Finberg, Mrs. Jack 
Davis, Mrs. Max A. Cohen and Mrs. 
Charles M. Hoffman. 

---10---

$56,000 Raised by Ca:nadian 
Hadassah in 1931; Work 

Retarded by Depression 

Montreal, Feb. 12 - (JTA) - The 
financial crisis has retarded the work 

So. Providence Hebrew 
Institute Auxiliary to 

Hold Bridge, March 1 
Plans for a bridge, to be held on 

Tuesday evening, March 1, at Temple 
Beth-El, were made at a meeting of 
the South Providence Hebrew Insti
tute, Ladies' Auxiliary, h eld Tuesday 
evening, at 129 Chesler avenue. Mrs. 
Nathan Horowitz presided. Mrs. Sadfo 
Grossman was appointed chairman; 
Mrs. Hyman Chuchner, associate 
chairman; Mrs. David Spahn, secre
tary, and Mrs. David K elma,:i, treas
urer. 

The members o[ the association will 
greatly appreciate any support that 
the women of the community will give 
this bridge. Tickets may be procur d 
from the chairman . 

Hon. Jo epb Gainer to 
Addre Meeting o{ 
Council Women Tue da 
Hon. J oseph H . Gainer, former 

Mayor of Providence, will address the 
next regular meeting of the Provi
dence Section, Council of Jewish Wo
men., to be held on Tuesday after
noon, Feb. 16, at 2 o'clock., at the 
Providence Plantations Club Commit
tee Room. 

Mr. Gainer's talk wi II rollow the 
regular business session and will be 
on the subject, "The Georg Wash
ington Bi-Centennial." 

---0---
Junior Had ·ah Board 

1eet ·; N. E. R !rional 
Plan · Are Formulate-<l 

A successf1 il report was rendered by A m •ting of th Ex cu iv 
Mrs. Kope l Mayberg, chainnan of the of J unior Hada h w h Id on fon
goodie sale. A gra tifying tatement day vening at th offic of th Pr, i-
was also read by the treasur r of the d nl, Mi B atn I! G ldow ky, 
recent dance. The following new ap- Westminst~r tr t 
pointmen were made: lt was r •ported a mo. 

Mrs. David Spahn, sunshin chair- that in th pr •nt tim ,, 
man; Mrs. Charles Spiegle, refresh- economic condition what it i a g d
ments ; Mrs. David K elman, fir t tru - ly sum wa ah.zed from th annu.rJ 
tee; Mrs. Morris Finklestein, second formal aff ir he-Id I t w •k at th 
trustee, and Mr . Harold A. Bellin, Narraganse tt Ho el. Pl ru; w ,r mad 
publicity. for the n xt r g ular m..:euog t 

A social hour followed the meeting h eld on Monday v.:run , 1~ rch 7. 
with Mrs. Spiegl and Mr . Finkle- Announc ment wc.1 · mad of c.1 n ·w 
stein a hostesses. plan wh r•by th11 r11 ury oJ J unior 

---□---

Women' Branch of lcor 
to Give Third Annual 
Bridge Monday-Zinn 

The Women's Branch of the Icor 
will give their third annual bridge 
on Monday evening, Feb. 15, eight 
o'clock, at Zinn's Banquet H all on 
Mathewson street. 

Mrs. Morris Golner is the chair
man and is assisted by the following 
committee: 

Mrs. J . Horv itz, Mrs. L. Feldman, 
Mrs. M. Kominsky, Mrs. L . Schwartz, 
Mrs. H . Schwartz, Mrs. B. Bernstein, 
Mrs. M. Bernstein, Mrs. J . Cheiliclc 
and Mrs. Charles Pollock. 

---[11---

Mme. Senia Russak.oft 
Entertains at Ladies' 

Free Loan Meeting 

Had ah will benefit. A lo al florut 
concern has promi d comm1 10n 
to be tum d over Lo Junior Had · ah 
on every purchase of nowers by mem
bers or their fri ends. Further d, iJs 
may be procured from any m m
ber. 

Plans are being formulat d for the 
New England Regional Conierence to 
be he ld here on March 12 and 13. 

----n---
Hada ·ah Plant · Grov 
in Pal tin to Honor 
Memory of l\ilrs. F inh rg 
At the regular meeting of the 

Providence Chapter of Hadassah. held 
on Tuesday afternoon at th~ Hotel 
Biltmore, announcement was made 
that a grove of fifty trees was planted 
in Palestine in memory of the la te 
Mrs.- Ida Zelda Feinberg, an ardent 
Hadassah worker. 

of Canadian Hadassah and prevented Madame Senia Russakoff enter
the erection of a second building for tained the members of the La
the Agri~nltural School at Nahalal, dies' Hebrew Free Loan As
Mrs A. J. Freidman, who was re- sociation at their regular meeting held 

Many new members attended th.is 
meeting for the first time and were 
greeted and introduced by the Presi
dent, Mrs. Samuel Michaelson. Mrs. 
Sol Cohen was appointed Chairman 
of the Hospital Building Fund An 
invitation was extended to the Chap
ter by the Sisterhood of Temple 
Emanu-El, to hold the next meeting 
at the Temple. 

elected President, informed the on Monday afternoon, Feb. 8, at Zinn's 
seventh convention of Canadian Ha- Banquet Hall. Mrs. Harry Shatkin 
dassah, held here recently. presided. 

~uring the past year, Hadassah h:is . Madame Russakoff . gave a very .fine 
r~ more than $~,000, and m:m- program of songs and recitations and 
~hip has greatly increased, bnng- she was accompanied on the piano by 
mg the r ,umber of Hadassah chapters Miss Eva Tenenbaum. 
to 154. 

A larger importation of Palestine 
products was urged at the conven
tion. 

Greetings were extended to the 
delegates by Nahwn Sokolow and Z. 
Rubashov, Palestine labor leader. 

Mrs. Julius Weisman, membership 
chairman, reported that the drive for 
new members is progressing. Several 
applications for loans were reported. 
Following the meeting, a social hour 
followt>d with Mrs. Jack Prit cher and 
Mrs. Jacob Ponce as hostesses. 

/ 

LEAGUE ~CALENDAR 
COMING LVfNTf OF TIE L.EA6UE OF ./EIV/fH 

WOMEN'S . 0/lGANIZATIONJ 

Monday, F eb. 15-
Annual Miriam Hospital Meeting

Women's Republican Club. 
Tuesday, Feb. lo--

Council of Jewish Women Meeting, 
Plantations Club. 

Meeting, evening. 
Independent Jewish Mothers' Al

liance Meeting, ·1fternoon. 

Wednesday, Feb. 24-
Women's Pioneer Club Meeting. 

Mrs. Michaelson w-ged the members 
of Hadassah to .attend the electrical 
demonstration at the Narragansett 
Electric Company on Wednesday af
ternoon, Feb. 17, and also the Provi
dence Jewish Food Show at Infantry 
Hall on Jvlarch 1, 2 and 3. 

Mrs. Pincus Uffer, Chairman of In
fant Welfare Work, reported the swn 
of $17 .99 for two weeks' work, and 
Mrs. Jacob Ernstof, National Fund 
Chah:man, reported $16.73 in as many 
weeks. Mrs. Leo Cohen, Membership 
Chairman, reported forty-five new 
members for 1932. Mrs. Michaelson, 
who attended the New England Re
gional Conference, which was held in 
Boston on Jan. 20, said that one of 
the most interesting statements made 
was the one saying that all the chap
ters had an increase in membership 
the past year. Two prizes are being 
offered to those New England chap
ters showing the largest increase in 
membership at the end of this year. 
Mrs. Cohen also atteQded the confer-

Monday, F e b. 22-
Thursday, Feb. 25-

Ladies' Hebrew Free 
Meeting. 

Loan Board ence. 
Lad.ies' Auxiliary, Jewish War Vet

erans' Luncheon and Bridge. 
Temple Beth - Israel Patriots' 

Night. 
Annual Luncheon and Bridge of 

Ladies' Auxiliary, Jewish War 
Veterans, 1 P . M. 

Tuesday, Feb. 23-
South Providence Hebrew Institute 

Monday, Feb. 29--
Leap Year Dance, Ladies' Auxiliary, 

Jewish War Veterans and Rhode 
Island Post. 

MARCH 1, 2, 3-
PROVIDENCE JEWISH FOOD 

SHOW AT INFANTRY HALL. 

Announcement was made of a cake 
sale to be held at the Outlet Com
pany on Monday, Feb. 22, with Mrs. 
Harry Bornside and Mrs. Samuel 
Young in charge. Dr. Nahum Soko-
low, President of Zion!St O.11ganiza
tion of the World, will give an ad
dress at Elles' Auditorium on Wed
nesday, March 2, it was reported. 

l\'.lr . A. Klemer Resigns 
a Head of Ho 1,ital 
A n. at Ieeting Feb. 15 

Mr ~. Aaron Cohen 1\-l ade 
Chairman of War Vets 
Auxiliary Bridg Feb. 22 

At the Miriam Hospital annual l.'tlrs. Aaron Cohen h been ap-
rnecting and installation of officers, to pointed chairman of the annual 
be held at the Worn n' Republican lunch n and bri e lo be given by 
Club on Monday alt mo n. Feb. 15, lh Ladie ' Auxiliary, J w h W r 
two o'clock, Mrs. Abraham KJ mer, V ,t rans f th Uniw-d 
who ha been id n of th_ oc-- Mond y .aft moon. F b 22, 
ganiUJtion f r nine conse u tivc Y ,rs, o' lock . The ff ir will be h I 
will yield her offi o r;;. Chari Pon Arthur Rt!st u-ranl 
C. Br wn. A i ,ting M . Cohe Corl 

. KJ~ r's nin Y~ rs of .rvi Jagolmzcr, co-chatrm n, nd 
co I t of fa1thfu.ln nn loy hy to J ack ~rtz, in charg of the priz . 
th 1ir1am Ho pit· I nd o a.II who • .., .., .., ,. .., .., .., .. ,. .., :;::::::;,;a 
sought id from h i2 tJ()n n 
unit.ring work r, wiUu,g to 

· tim anti h · lt.h, /1, h.:m •r 
ho th d' tin n 

ry m •ting. Th n 
r,,s., d d,· · p r •i:: ' 

le Lo cc •pt Lh , pr• id 
ttn y ,ar. H w v r, m 
f 1 fr Brown, who wr,, F1 l Vic· 

Pr id ·n , - th· n•·w Pr· .ld!.:nl h , 
ciJ ion · I kins;: forw,,r tc, · n 

nui·d s 
At h.

Star Pltarmacv 
4 W V E 
PAWTU KET. R. I. 

OPE TO f) Y 
n p-t Dru~ or 
.ft gi d Pharm...cht 

In A da 
F' tU,;E DELI Y I.: 

O~n trom 7 . t-0 l l P , 

~I GREE B l{G 
p 

. y, r ·p<, V,t-~ ..:•~~~~~~f~~=~;~~t~~~;~=~~~~~t~11 ,.. f r 

·m ·r, h.i1nn .. n, 

· · en Ur 
DdVI 

,____ Shu.ku 

Fr k. (rQJ . 5 
or 1di n thod , 

h mo 7· .5fJ 

I 
i 

Maternity 
Go~o ets-lnfo.n Wear 

BookJe on Requ l 
MIS CREED 

405 WOOLWORTH BLDG_ 
DExt-tr 10 5 

WE RECO lEND~ 

Gold I dal B~~~ I 
MATIRESS 

'Best For R .est" 

r nol - , 
tu nJy J 
0 [I,., on , ! d,HI(• for lon,1 
hlJr All p-.,m_.n•n'. ,c,v n un ,,.r th 

10n o( t t f"'rm •n. 
omp: tr J .,tr h .. .-11• 
,v 

." h mpoo and 
ing r Wiwe ... 
farce!, Fing r W 

or ff i,r uttini:, 
nch ..... 

75 
. Mnn.icure 

50 
Mr M t10. .£0 eo p.-n 1n m ~ Pl a n 
(1nlCier wav,nw- h • bc.-n .aiJ t 1 to ou r 
, '.ll t( q( 1;11p.-rr.-n(" op•r':.nor. 

Cr ali r 
2 1 Weybo I. (Room 02) 

Opp. Loe '" utc Th« .. Urt 
Op•n eY• n•n t by 11ppoincmeot 

'-----G •P•• 0517 ____ ..... 

CJDDODDCCCtl.CCCDCCDOCCCIJOO~ 
§ Plantations 9030 - Room 206 Ei 
a Q 
a DORIS COR 'ET Il 

g SHOPPE I 
§ Corsets, Brassiere nd a 
C CorseUete ou.r pecialty a 
~ a ... AU Our Garments Fitted and g Altered FREE OF CHARGE g 

I YOUNG BROTHERS 
C We guarantee 10 undersell any g g store in this city. ll 
C Corset :61tin, is an art and we g MATTRESS CO. 

I PROVID~CE, RHODE ISLAND 
§ are art15ts jn our line. D 

g 241 WEYBOSSET ST. 8 
i:mccu:m.oaca.acru:ma.aaaor::11:mna 

PRODUCERS OF GRADE "A" RAW 
and GRADE "A" PASTEURIZED MILK 
Deliveries in Pawtucket; East Side, Provid~nce 

S. STONE & SONS 
Telephone Black,tone 21.91 

ATTLEBORO, MASS. P . 0 . Address, R.F .D. No. 4 

Lorraine Mills 
.Remnant Room 
547 MINERAL SPRING A VE. 

PAWTUCKET, R. I. 

WOOLENS COITONS 

RAYONS SILK 

Smithfield Bus 
to Mineral 

Open Daily 
8:30 - 5:30 

Saturdays 
8:30 - 5:00 Spring Ave. 

Unrestricted Parking 

BERRY 

THE MAIN SPRING ARCH 

An Exclusive Feature in 
Walk-Over Shoes 

For Weak Arches 
and Tired Feet 

WALK-OVER 
342 WESTMINSTER STREET 

Providence, R. L 

SPRING 
GOLDEN and PALE DRY 

GINGER ALE 
ORANGE DRY- A CALIFORNIA 

ORANGE JUICE PRODUCT 
PROMOTES DIGESTION - STIMULATES ABSORPTION 

IN FULL QUARTS (32 oz.) IN FULL PINTS (16 oz.) 

Ask Your Dealer 
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Committee in Charge of 
"Y.W.H.A." Leap Year 

Dance Complete Plans 

J ewish Center meeting rooms, Tues
day evening, Feb. 9. Elaborate- plans 
wer:e made and many surprise fea
tUJ'es will ·be inaugurated. 

The chairman, Miss Anne Chack
the committee in charge of the master, is assisted by a committee 

Leap Year Dance, which is to be held comprising Miss Rebecca Katz, Miss 
under the auspices of the Y. W. H. -Evelyn Siegal, Miss Sadye Kamaras, 
A. of the Jewish Community Center Miss Frances Alter, Miss Muriel Aus

on Tuesday evening, Feb. 23, at Froe- tin, Miss Rose Singer and Mrs. B. 

ball Hall, held its final meeting at the Pansy Chase. 

Make Your Reservation-NOW 
Banquets, Bridge Parties, Private Dances and Shower 

(Large or small accommodated) 

Exclusive use of dining room after 8 P. M . available. Piano, Radio 
and Capehart Symphony. Dancing a llowed. 

Seating Capacity 200 -o- No Extra Cha rge 

(i'~OFFEE SHOPPE; 
" A Distinctive Place to Meet for Good Thing to .Eat" 

151-153 CUSHING ST. (Between Thayer and Brook t .) 
Only three minutes from the business center . 11 :30 to 8 P . M. 

Sund<lys and Holidays 11 :30 to 8 :30 P . M. 
AMPLE PARKING ANGELL 456:' and 0.j92 

❖-TiifERTY-,:• 
LAUNDRY 

Laundry Work of All Kinds i 
'lt. It's Just Like I 
'.r,,,_~ Finding Money 

If You Send 
Your Clothe I 

to Us i 
Tel. Broad 7730 j 

499 Dexter St. i 
Providence, R. I. . 

•:.-.o•-·O·-·O·-•O•-•O.-.C~·•:♦ 

Rhode Island's 
Favorite Ice C1·eam 

Landy Ice Cream f:o. 
Lafayette St., Pawt., R. L 

Phone Blackstone 4020 

(t1_C_ C_ C_~,:. 

I For Good Food f 
and Good Music i 

PORT ARTHUR I 
RESTAURANT ! 

123 W EYBOSSET S'fREET t 

CABARET - DANCING i 
Until I A. M. t 

LARGE OR SMALL I 
PARTIES CATE~ED f 

TOW FONG,• Mgr. I 

ZINN'S 
133 MATHEWSON ST. 

WHERE PROVIDENCE 
JEWRY MEETS 

Business Men's 
Luncheon 

11 - 2.30 - - - 45c 

The . 
Le1vis Studio 

HOME 
PORTRAIT 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
We pecialize in Sittin t\fad e 

in Home urrounding~ or 
at Our Studio 

TEL. GASPE£ 3632 
SU1TE 54 - 55 

49 WEYBOSSET ST. 

"For Quality and Service" 

E. S. CRANDALL'S 
DAIRY 

Proper1y Pasteurized 

MILK and CREAM 
"A HEALTH BUILDER" 

A Friend to the J ewish People 

12 Lowell Ave. We t 4358 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

LINCOLN WOODS 
DAIRY. FARlV 

Producers of 
Grade 'A" Raw and Grade 

"A" Pasteurized Milk 
Deliveries in Pawtucket. East 

Side, Providence 

Kosher Milk for Passover 
Telephone for Immediate De

livery Perry 6095 

BUY THE BEST 

DRINK 
Ace Ginger Beer. 

BATCHELOR'S 
UNEXCEI,T.ED 

.. GINGER ALE 
LJME DRY-ORANGE DRY 
PALE DRY GOLDEN 

WOONSOCKET, R. I. 
Telephone Woonsocket 4010-4011 

PERSONAL 
~ SOCIAL· 

Mrs. John Rubin and grandson, 
Melvyn Siega l, of Prall s treet, left on 
Friday for Miami Beach, Florida, 
where they will s~nd the remainder 
of the winter. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Sih , rman of 

P embroke ave nue an.n.oun::e the en
gagement of th~ir da ugh ter, Miss a 
rion Rose Silverman, lo Mr . Albert 
A . Lisker, S-On of Mr . and Ha rris 
Liske r, of thi city. 

* • • 
The Hebre w Ladi ' A uxili ry of 

Mr. and irs. Ell Posner announced 
the birth of a son, Mich I Lewi Pos-
ner, rn on J an. 15. 

Mrs. Posner wu befor h r mar-
riag M. Minni J cobeon, of Port -

land, M . 
• • 

The Alph P1 Sigm· Sorority . 
hold s up per-danc l · · •'s in 
W yl · n r, o 

M rch 8. 
M 

a. D n.n 
H 

• • 
W st Warwick wjghe l lh nk nil Ii 
those who oU ·nd d th danc h f d m mb.· 

la t w ek and wh CQnlribu d 
or money for th is worthy cau 
Synagogu . 

• • • 
Th Phi Lambd.i Si~ma 

an intti tion for four 
m ,mb on Ionday t v"nln!J , 
home of M" · R Millmon, 12 

son str c:<:l. w I'<: giv n y 

Miss Ro Ka per and th ritual5 wi,r • 

conducted by Mi &rt.ha Bazar ky 
n cl h r I.I ' islun . T h 

the followin~: 
Mi Emma Cl 11,man, Eliu,-

beth Fn d, Mi H &rri••l inn,,rm .. n 
and ISS Myrtle Lu ksnian.sky 

ng. 
, for h,· thir 

Id nt rr ·bcl 
·d 

w· 
by 

• ,t • 

m •·inf.(. 
ln . •rvi ~ 

:old1 •n-

• arnu ·I . .1ndl,•1, h irm· n 

i · cmm w. Lh· 
Tr-rnpl · 

' 

.;C\:OmJ>dN t. 
•r ood I inv1 ·d Lo :, , n 

A moth r and daught r ban uvt " inn ·1 , i.lHi.lil~ ·d bv th · F lJ iv r 

lub. to bo.: held .il th1• Prn1.1-
m,,r . , hrch 16. Th ,y wdl 

wi U b held at Zinn' on lon y 
v ni.ng, F b. 15. Each 1no h...-r will 

b pr en led wi h a pir of ;.t rung 
si lv r as a fovor 

• • 
M mbel"):l of the P i G.unma 1g:mo 

he ld a Va l n tin P,irty on Monday 
vening, Feb. 8, at th Lotus R 

taurant. Covers were load for sixt n 
guests. 

dt-h,g,l•· 10 • l,w En 
runch, Wom · 

Unit, Sy o r 
9, .it th ,, 

s1 . ,\.-Iy•r ,!J 
S. Olnick w •r the: h 
day· mati ,. bri<l~ 
pl<: 

• 

ury 
on-

Miss Rae Rakatan.sky render d 
ra l voca l selections which were 

lowed by da ncing. 

v - The lpha lu Sigma m,:t 
fol- Thu y evening fit the horn , of 

A mo in teresting m ting of th 
group was h Id last week at the h me 
of Miss Sadye Rubinovitz on Daboll 
tr e l 

Janel Talun. 3 Oln ,y tr " . 
Plans ar being mad for d.wlc1.: 

to be held in the n ar futur · 
Ref r hmen were served by the 

hostess and dancmg follow cL 

Succe " 
B y NINA KAYE 

"And S-O, ladies and gentlemen, af- lilton addressed h.im belliger nUy. 
ter giving you an imitation of Eddie ·'What's the idea, making dates for 
Cantor, Ben Bern ie and Georgie J es- me to go to Harry Blumenthal's pen 
sel, all in one, I'm going lo show you house'? Can't I even have my supper 
how much better Millon Hyam is. where I want to?" 
Take it from-me, the boy's good No- Murray S tein ga2.ed at Milt, his pin-
body knows him be tte r than I do." point blue eyes flashing fury. "Am I 

The audience, upturned faces shin- your manager , or a in't I?'i h e demand
ing with expectancy, applauded I ecL " I teU you yo u've got to k ep 
Someone called oul "Nix on th e im- in good with that crowd. They're the 
itations, Milt, give us t}le real stuff." one~ that've n:ade you popular. Think 

The lights went low, only a spot- you_ d be. pulling ~own the salary !,?u 
light picking out Milt, slim and sleek, do 1£ society badn t taken you up. 
with the peculiar air of Broadway "I want lo ea t my supper alone. I 
about his clothes and glossy hair. He want to be alone a min ute, besides 
began to sing, plaintively at first, then w h en I'm as leep." 
with a laughing Wt in t'.he chorus. "You want to go back and be 

When he had finished, a roar of buried in th e sticks. Tha t's what you 
aoplause spread through the house. want. Working in a shoe store and 
He got you, tfiat smiling boy.- It was singing in the Y. M. H. A. minstrel 
better than crooning. his own particu- when I found you. I put you on 
lar brand of singing. It made you Broadway and rm going to keep you 
happy and yet, it put a lump in your there. You be nice to- the Blumen
throat. thals and their friends. Dance with 

A year ago, nobody had heard of his s_ister. Do as I say, Milt. It'll pay 
Milt Hyam. That is, nobody who you. 
counted. Then, suddenly, as if he had Milt buried his head in the wash 
materialized out of nowhere, he was basin, the chill of the water soothing 
singing on Broadway, twice a day, in his temper. 
vaudeville and again at night at one Afterward, spruce and brushed, he 
of the most popular clubs. rejoined the group waiting outside. In 

Milton gave his audience the en- s.ilence he rode the few blocks to 
core they clamored for. Then he re- Harry Blumenth,.l' s aoartment. In si
treated rapidly to the wings. lence he nibbled the distasteful caviar 

Three girls in evening wraps, three canapt, and sipped the bittl'r cock-
men behind them, greeted him. tail. 

"You .were wonderful tonight, Milt! Without aope-tite he sat through the 
You were grand!" the girls gushed elegant supper set IJefore him. 

W about him. Later, at the club, with his face 
The New Cullen & Galligan ay "Was I?" Milton's voice was flat. dose to the micronhorn sang his 

E h • W h d IN LUX dead. joyous, heart-brealcing songs, danced Veryt tng llS e . "Harry's going to run us up to his with Harriet Blumenthal, smiled when 
place to eat," one of the girls told he was expected to, and said lit-

The sheerest fabrics as well as the heaviest woolens him. "Murray promised you would tle. 
are thoroughly and safely washed in LUX, the safe wash- go. He'll get you to the club in time It was dawn when he let himself 
ing soap. for your number. We're dying to hear into the suite Murray had rured for 

1 h h 11 1 k b d you again." him. Heavy-eyed and tired. he slipped 
Send your C ot es to us, t ey wi oo etter an Like a king followiW by his cour- mto the purple silk robe Mun-ay had 

last longer. tiers, Milt moved toward his dressing bought for him. 
A PHONE CALL WILL BRING OUR DRIVER TO YOUR DOOR room. "Out in a minute," he told On the desk in the corner, his mail 

them briefly and went in. was piled by the efficient secretary 
PHONE GASPEE 9157 Inside, Milt's shoulders sagged. Ex- MwTay had provided. 

CULLEN & GALLIGAN cept for his boyish face, he seemed an Milt's hand rifled the fragrant 
old man. sheets. Fan mail. Nothing worth 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. ,• A rotund figure emerged from be- reading. 
iioiN~~N.o!~~$1~!M~~~~~IM~~~$1~~~~~$1~~~~ hind a newspaper. Beneath the pile was a newspaper, 

l\Iyrtle Lucksniansky
lrving F ldman Feted 

In Honor of B trothal 

r. and !lrs. Thomas L ucksnian-
sky of 81 Rand treet. Central F Lls 

nl rta in d a t th Lr horn n Sunday 
ven.i in hon r of th ng rnent 

of th ir daugh ter, fl~ Myrtle Lu k
sn.iansky, Lo Irvin f dd.m n of this 
t'ity. Rabbi ch ' I of P wtuck t 

ffi i..1t t ettre-

bou l GO gu • w ~ pr - nt from 
N ·w York, Br ckt n, 

-ntrul F I ·• Ftill 
ond th ,. city. 

E.11t.-r anm•·nt wa pr ••nt <l by th 
,nd ·y f' lclman wa Lh • 111 -

D.,vi Pokn of 
Bo lon <.-O in of Luck ·nu, ·ky , 

'•• v · · npratul ;tory ,p, •ch TPl..-
vram tmd fl, w••r w ·1t· n:c ,,v., from 

or riniz. , tl n,. of wh1 ·h Lh· 
. nor nr nc:tiv mb, , 

R..fr · hm•·r from 
t11bl , m t ,, t·· wrth 
t: ut flvw ·r 11rid Ii (hir•d ., •r. 

Ou Tu• · d y ·v •run 20 fri,·nd, o f 

h · r n '.ll'{•·d couplr• .,nd•·u ·d th,-m 
d,,n r• • th1• L,, u. 

,nd 

1i. • 

OU I ·nni llld y, 
, ,. Z,1rt"h•·n. 1 l ,ri • 

Z;u \.h_n , !1 , D1.im1 , 1 .J Dr Ifar-
1,ld F Klit, n,,ff, Al ru, , ·, fr r,n 

ff -nnan Si•lyo, Sidw.:y GrJI Lit in 
lrlmr.n . 

i ll in h,, brrJwl'I wr- p •r it com 
in 

Jil '. ·y,, glDwf'd a. , lit i 
flun~ <.11)(. n th,, h · · gnorin si 
w · ·k-l)ld front p::.gr• h1 , 
lr:,uk in th,, lr,c· J column. un ~rily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Rivkin a~· 
v1. i uw Mr. i vkin' mo th :r on 

ontfor<l av,:nue 
Mi ,. ~Ji& H •rr r -tum J frfJm 
• 1 i th1 w -k 
x,lyron Brown is aL-e:.dy r ,_ 

crwting ofr th • 1932 ml.I\5tr l 
show. yron prom · ' bet r 
show than l.:vcr th ' year. 
A ml.St fonn d ov r Milt' ey and 

th type swam befor ham But he 
r ad on, drink1ng in v ry word, the 
advert· men ven Lh want ads. 

And th re he r ad that Sam Pater
son was again advertising for a les
man. '·He d esn' t k~o them more than 
a week," Milt murmured. •·He al
ways. has th.L ad in. And I worked 
for him for five years." 

Milt went to bed bu nnt sleep. 
"How can Myrc,n expect a better show 
than ever tbis year? I wa.;; the best 
end man he ever had" The thoughts 
whirled in the darkness. " Celia must 
have been visiting her brother ." 

[t was th n that it dawn on ililt 
what was the matter vrith him. 'Tm 
homesick. that's all. Homesick for a 
town that's probably forgotten all 
about me-unless they g t me on the 
radio. It's not as if I had a family 
to write to me. If I didn't get the: 
paper, I wouldn't know what NaS go
ing on.'' 

He rolled over anc'l buried his head 
in the p illow. "But they always liked 
me-even before I sang in the min
s trel show. Mrs. Pater S-On was like a 
mother to me. And I always ate sup
per in the Herr's on F riday night. 
Celia's an awfully nice girl." 

The morning drifted s lowly in. It 
found Milt dressed, his bag packed 
His mind was made u p. The only 
thing was the fare. Murray didn't 
handle the funds for nothing . 

Milt took the elevator down to the 
lobby and sauntered casually over to 
the desk. 

"Will you let me have fifty dol
lars?" he asked the cle rk. " You can 
put it on the bill or Murray St~in 
will pay you when he comes in 
later." · 

The clerk grinned at Mil t. ' Glad 
to help you out, Mr. Hyam. I heard 
you last night. We always wait up 
for you. Gee, Mr. Hyam you sure 
put it there where the old pump 
works. When you're on the air you'd 
think there was only one radio in the 
whole apartment house. Everybody 
has you on. I don't"k:now what we'd 
do without you." 

The clerk counted out the money. 
But Milton didn't see him. Instead, 
he saw himself the multiple person 
he had become. He couldn't go back. 
He didn' t belong to himself any more. 
Pushing the bills back across the desk, 
he said, "Nev& mind I don't think 
I'll need it after all." 
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Ismail Sidky Pasha, Egyptian 
Premier, Arrives in Palestine 

Jerusalem, Feb. 12-(JTA) - The 
Egyptian Premier, Ismail Stdky Pasha, 

Dr. Nahum Goldman, a 
World Zionist Officer, 

Gives Lecture Here 

arrived in Jerusalem recently accom- A capacity audience greeted D r. 
panied by n~er ous followers, m em- Nahum Goldman of Berlin, Germany, 
bers of the People's Party, of wruch on Sunday evening, Feb. 7, in the 
be is the leader. Foyer of the Biltmore Hotel. Dr. 

Goldman is a member of the Actions 
The purpose of his visit to Pales- Committee of the Zionist Organiza-

tine and ·his contemplated trip to Sy- tion of the World and accompanied 
ria, it .is stated, is to weaken the Waf- Dr. Nahum Sokolow, World President, 
dist influence in both countries and to America. 

A short business meeting of the 
to embarrass the party of the Grand Zionist District of P rovidence, pre-
Mufti, which is allied with the Wafd. .ceded the lecture, under the chair

---□---

CLEVELAND, omo, JEWS 
' SPENT $860,000 FOR RELIEF 

Cleveland, Feb. 12-(JTA)-A total 
of $860,000 was expended by ~e J ew
ish Welfare Federation of this city, 
in 1931, for aid to J ewish institutions 
devoted to relief, family welfare, 
child care, health · and education, it 
was revetrled by Sol Reintal, Presi
dent, in his report at the twenty
eighth annual dinner meeting of the 
organization. 

Quality and Service Our Motto 

A. B. MUNROE 
PROPERLY PASTEURIZED 

l\DLK AND CREAM 
Grade A. Milk from Federal 

Tested Herds 
102 Summit St .. East Prov., R. I. 

Tel. East Prov. 2001 

manship of Joseph Smith, who then 
turned the meeting over to J oshua 
Bell, cultural chairman. He intro
duced Dr. Goldman, who in a most 
brilliant fashion, oullined the eco
nomic and politfoal situation of the 
J ewish people in the world today. 

Zionism. according to Dr. Goldman, 
is the only answer to every problem 
confronting the J ew. Bernard M . 
Goldowsky presented the speaker with 
a check for four hundred dollars for 
membership dues collected thus far 
in the membership campaign now in 
progress, and of whlch Mr. Goldow
sky is chairman. 

Mrs. Archibald Silverman spoke 
with regard to the membership cam
paign with the res ult that several new 
members enrolled. The me ting closed 
with the s inging of Hatikvah. 

Suh cribe Now to 
The Jewi ·h HeraJd 

MAX SUGARMAN 
Funeral Di.rector 
AND MONUMENTS 
ExceUent Equipment 

-ReO.ned ervice 
"The Jewish Undertaker" 
146-150 RANDAJ,L STREET 

DExter 8094 

□□□□□□□□□□□n□□□□□□□□□ao□a□□□□□□□rm□□□□□□□□□□noo 

LITTLE STORIES from REAL LIFE 

Helen Found An 
OLD COLONY SHARE BOOK 

Going through the bureau drawers one 
rainy Sunday, she found· a long-forgotten 
book for Old Colony Savings Shares. 

In it, the last entry showed a balance of 
$33.42, left there since the happy days of 
1925, for some forgotten reason. 

Surprised, pleased and a little wistful 
over the memories evoked, she brought in 
the book with the idea of withdrawing the 

- balance and closing the account. But when 
the teller first looked up and entered the 
accumulated dividends of $13.42, and pre
pared to pay the total of $46.84, she changed 
her mind. 

She was irnpresse4-, anew with the way that 
money earns money, the ,magic of compounded 
dividends. She was so impressed that she took the 
proceeds and opened two Monthly Payment Ac
counts for her little children . . resolved that they 
should be taught the virtues of systematic saving 
and the values it creates, even if it took a little 
ex.tra sacrifice to see the lesson through. 

A lucky "find," in more than one sense. 

@LD COLONY 
\ CO-OPERATIVE 

BANK 
58 WEYBOSSET ST., PROVIDENCE 

"'lll"(l)NSOCKET-WEST WARWICK.• CREYSTONE ·PAWTIICKBI' 

Syste111,1tic S,1vi11g Spells S11ccess 

Y aung ] udaea 
Cluba 

CHEVTZI-BAH JlJDAEANS 

At the regular weekly meeting of 
the Chevtzi-Bah Judaeans, held Feb. 
8, at Temple Beth-Israel, Miss Mary 
Port gave an interesting report on the 
Jews of Amsterdam. 

Mr Amo Wrazlowsky, Preside nt of 
the Young Judaea Council, and a na
tive of Holland, gave a delightful talk 
on that counti;y. He pointed out that 
the correct name is not Holland, but 
Netherlands. He also told how dense
ly populated the country is. 1t was 
interesting to learn tha t there are 
about one-half million J ews in 
Netherlands, making up approxima te 
ly one-tenth of the e-ntire population. 
J ews ar e treated most respectfu.lly in 
that coun try, he said, and many of 
them h o!d government positions. 

r. Wrazlowsky informed tbe m m
bers also that al l the J ews ai- Orth
odox and are compelled to join con
gregation. 

Although most of the J ews of Hol
land are mercha n , th y do not work 
aft sun -down on Friday and on Sat
urday. 

Th J o lly Juda a11 won th d<.:ci
sion in a d ba held with th Senior 
Juda an r oently. 

Th J olly Judae.,ns uph Id Lhe ni-
6.nm,Liv of, "R Iv •d. Thal public 
owner:;hlp of land oppo ~ lO pnv-
ale own r~ip of land h uJ fol-
lowed in the pr J c"Cted Jr• · h 
Stat ." 

The t am bl d of Sally Pr 
man, Sar h Sm1lh ;rnd Le, ti 

R v i ioni t to Hold 
1Vorld Congr ' · in J uJ 

Paris, F b. 12- (JTA J- A \. orhJ 
Com:r f Zi n1 :. t ,·vi i n1 rh<· 
fifth in tb his tory c,f th1t org,,niz.f, 
lion, wiH b, h •Id in July, it v d ·- , 
cid d h re r ,c ·n ly • t a m ling of 
the Revision,i E:<~cutiv with t f • 

parlicip lion of i m mbt: from 
London and Vi •nrui. 

Vladimi r TiomklJ'I r.nd I. Sch{; hl
man, leaden; of the c..visionis her ·, 
resign d from the organiuition a 
prol t against tht- R v · ion.i t atti-
tude toward the and&tory and Lh 
Zionist organization which they r •
gan,l as hc,s1tant and weak. 

---□1-----

Counc.il of Jewish Co-operative 
Unjons Name ew Head 

Warsaw, Feb. 12-(JTA)-Rapbael 
Shereshewsik was r cenlly e l ct d 
President of the Council of the J ew
ish Co-operative Unions. He re
places the re tiring Presi dent., Dr. Sil
berstein. 

---<□---

Bialik Returns After 
Absence of Eight Months 

Tel Aviv, Feb. 12-(JTA) - Chaim 
Nachman Bialik, national Hebrew 
piet, returned here recently after an 
absence of eight months abroad. . -□1----

Weiz:mann Received by 
South African Premier 

Capetown, Feb. 12-(JTA)-Dr. 
Chaim Weizmann, former President of 
the World Zionist Organization, who 
arrived in South Africa recently in 
the interests of the Zionist cause, was 
received by Premier Herzog and Gen
eral Smuts, one of the principal per
sonalities responsible for the issuance 
of the Balfour Declaration. 

Dr. Weizmann, who is now the 
President of the English Zionist Fed
eration, was cordially received by the 
Premier and General Smuts, who ex
pressed their sympathy with the Zion
ist cause and their best wishes for the 
success of the campaign. 

---□---
JUDGE PROSKAUER RE-ELECTED 

PRESIDENT OF FEDERATION 

New York, Feb. 12-(JTA)-Former 
Justice Joseph M. Proskauer was re
elected President of the Federation for 
the Support of Jewish Philanthropic 
Societies, at a meetirig of the Board 

-of Trustees, Monday evening, at the 
Federation offices, 71 West Forty
seventh street. 

---0---
Tchernikowski Invited to 

Head Hadassah Hospital 

J e rusalem, Feb. 12-(JTA) - Saul 
Tchernikowski, famous Hebrew poet, 
was recently invited to become the 
director of the Hadassah Hospital 
here. 

To Compile Statistics on cerdoti, issued an appeal to all Jew-
Italian Jewish Veterans ish communities in Ijaly to compile 

the data. He emphasized that the 
Rome, Feb. 12-(JTA)-An effort to number oJ Italian Jews who served 

compile accurate statistics on the ex- during the war was quite large, and 
tent of Jewish participation in the that the data of those who succumbed 
World War was launched here re-1 is larger than the proportionate nwn
cently. ber considering the size of the Jew-

Chief Rabbi, Professor Angelo Sa- ish population. 
-------------

DOLLAR DAY 
at the 

Dundee Store 
A FEW 

REMARl{ABLE VALUES 
AS FOLLOWS: 

Men 's and B y ' AU W l Shaker Knit 
H vy Sw a~ in Black, I r on and Ne y 

M n' light igh t butt n c a t ·-
2 FOR 

Br Lh r nd 
11-r ul::ir .. 

ui ·, slight ly ·1.0 
................ 2 f·~OR 

pull-on 

TIJER 0 TTR 

DUNDEE 
K ITTI G MI LS - I 

:-2-5 11, S ()\V .'TltEE'r 
rday nLil P. 1.. 

Crown Motor Oil Co., Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET 

We Recommend and Sell 
THE 

,,_, __ 
BATll:RY 

fte aoaa ud aquar• tHN Nan ol PiNatoM Gua-DipfM 
Tina llu .._ ,naua, auaber ol 
Jf •-Sldd Aa1l• for . JOU pro
e.tloa ud coafod.. a.a ... 
.,,__. Gam•DiPDM TI r • • 
llol4 all w•ld ncoida for AfetJ. 
adaraua. ecGBOaJ ail llllleap. 
Drift .. today ... ,... will tab 
1oar old tir• la tnd• • a !let .,..,.. ..... 

Tll,e7 nT• Extra Po••
()Ten!A Plat.a - 8 ta rd r 
Jlu4 a. b b • r Cuu--N_. 
,,.. that eqalp1M4 witla 
a J'lr-.tce• Bat-teq 70a eaa 
-St.ii, • tM St.td" 'lritll 
ta.. wtao.t eoaldau. hM 
waw ... lupeetlon eenie.e. --~~ 

NOW IS THE TIME TO 

K'A VE YOUR CAR GREASED -. 
AND YOUR OIL CHANGED 

Crown Motor Oil Co,, Inc. 
FRANK RAND, 

1050 SMITH STREET 
Gen. Manager 

WEST 6181 
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R. I. Beneficial W orkingmen's 

Association - News 

Sydney J. Hoffman, chairman, had 
the pleasure of conducting orie of the 
largest attended meetings since his in
stallation. About two hundred mem
bers were present last Sunday to lis
ten to an address by the well-known 
Attorney, Thomas Cooney, who deliv
ered an interesting lecture on George 
Washington. 

In adrution to the previously an
nounced attendance prize of a 26-
piece -silver set, five boxes of Gibson's 
candy was also given away as prizes. 
The winners were as fol)ows: The 
silver was won by Israel M. Resnick 
and the other five lucky number hold
ers were Harry Silverman, Stanley 
Pierce, Alter Boyman, J. Kaufman 
anc Max Peisach. Attendance prize 
for thE> next meeting will be a beau
tiful mirror, which was donated by 
Brother Zuckerberg. 

J. Y. M.A. Installs New 
Officers-Committees 

The feature at the next meeting, 
which will be held on Sunday, Feb. 
21st, will be a debate sponsored by the 
boys of the J. A. C., their subject 
being, "Resolved, That the Hoover 
Administration has been a success." 

Abe Swerling, chairman of the so
cial committee, was very encouraging 
in his report on the runner-dance and 
cabaret, which will be held on March 
3d, at Rhodes Dining Pavilion. The 
response of the members at the meet
ing inrucate that the attendance at the 
affair will exceed the expectations of 
the committee, in view of the fact that 
several hundred reservations have al
ready been made. 

Joshua Bell has announced that the 
guest speaker at the meeting of 
March 6th, will be Professor Shoe 
maker of Brown University. His sub
ject will be announc~d in The Je wish 
Herald in the near future. 

---n----

Zeta Ep ilon Pi 

To Launch Membership 
Drive for Young Israel 

New York, Feb. 12 - (JTA) - A 
campaign to increase the membership 
of the Council of Young Israel and 
Young Israel Synagogue Organiza
tions, national Orthodox Jewish youth 
organization, by 10,000 in New York 
City, was announced recently by Hy
man Goldstein. chairman of the mem
bership committee. 

All of the 20 branches of Young 
Israel in Greater New York joined 
in the campaign which began on Feb. 
1 and will continue until March 1. 

Young Israel has now 6000 members 
in New York. In adrution it has 
branches in Jersey City, Newark, Ro
chester, Baltimore, Boston, Chicago, 
Cleveland, Detroit, New Haven. Mon
treal and Toronto. 

A house-to-house canvas by mem
bers will supplement th efforts of the 
drive committee. 

---□-----
Jewish Congress Continues 

Discrimination Study 

New York, Feb. 12-(JTA) - The 
American J ewish Congr ss Commit
t ee dealing with discrimination in 
employm ,nt, m E: l recentl y to organi 
its program of-work for 1932. 

Bernard S. D utsch, Pr id nl of 
the Congress, appoint,d Rabbi J . X. 

The regular meeting of the Zeta Cohen ol the Fre<: Synagogu , the 
The first annual smoker and instal- Epsilon Pi Fraternity was h Id at th chairman of th oommi tlP and t.h • 

)ation of officers and committees of home of I. Si gel on Sunday, F eb. commilt e el c d Mrs. J •annet G 
the Jewish Young Men's Association 7th. Hirsch, er tary. 
was held last Sunday afternoon, Feb. At this meeting a discussion of im- Th commi t tee will continu th •x-
7, at the Jewish Community Cen- nortant bus iness was h eld. There was tensive study made by pr vio1a com~ 
te an election of an activity committe . mitt.e ,s of th Congr und W11l p-

The following officers and commit- The commitLee comprises Aronovitz, ply itself mor int(! Iv ·ly to c<·rtlJin 
tees were installed: Sherman and Salk. specific organization and busin . 

President, Nathan Pass; Vice Presi- concerns whos · employm •nt policy i 
dent, Samuel Glassman; Secretary, suspected of being unfau to ppu-

Harry Seegal; Treasurer, Jack Dress; II l] cants- D 
Executive Committee, Edward Klein- O H C NEWJ'S 
er, Max Klibanoff, Simon Chorney, • • • ,r fl AL EXPERIME TS TO 
Milton Spitz, Lou Silverman and the t,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ COMPLETE Ml HEL O '. W RK 
four officers; Membership Committee, --
Max Klibanoff (chairman), Edward 0 . H. C. NOTE Chkago, F •b. 1,- (JTA) - Fmr.! 
Kleiner, Bert Pickar, Louis Silverman, xperime n to romp! t he w rk of 
Jacob Dress, Samuel Glassman; Ath- The smoker originally sch eduJ •d for th lat Prof. A . A . Michd n, Jew'J h 
letic Committee, Irving Katznelson Fe b. 23rd, h as b en postponed to • i ntisl, of th Univ ·r 1ty f ht ;;iyr, 

(chairman), Simon Chorney, Max March 1. All friends of the Order in m asurini:; th s d of la~ht, will 
Klibanoff; Entertainment Committee, of Hebraic Comradeship who plann :d be conducted in CaLfornaa thi /ll)rlng. 
Al Gurwitz (chairman) , Edward to a ttend are as ked to r m mber the according to n.n offi i&l announc -
Kleiner, Han-y Seegal, Nathan Hor- new date for the smok r . m nt m d by th univ · ity 1' c •n tly 
vitz, Jacob Dress. Fr d P arson, who wr · n 111$1.u.nt o 

Entertainment consisted of a group From now on the 0 . H . C. becom s Pro£. Michelson for 25 yPar will 
of songs by Louis Silverman, accom - a dance organization. The m mbers make 5000 additional o ,rvalion of 
panied by Miss Beatrice Gross, a skit are all trying to get "ads" for the th speed of light ray moving an a 

by Nathan Horvitz and a wrestling dance prol{Tam and wilJ soon be sell - vacuum lhrough a mil k,ng pip Dr 
match between Bob Diroond and ing their friends tickets for the an- Michelson had made 5000 s uch m"ru.
Abraham Gordon, with the former nual dance. Thursday, April 28, is ur ·m nts hims<!lf and it i~ belicv cl 
winning two out of three falls. This a date to be remembered by all th that w hen the oth{trs &N: ompl led 
was followed with a parody on the Jewish young folks in this and neigh- this Y ar the ullimat po 1biLty of 
match presented by Max Klibanoff boring cities, as the last nighL of correct light spc d will hav be n al-

and Milton Spitz. P assover and also as th night of the tain d 
Jacob I. Cohen, Executive Director, Order of H braic Comrad ship dance 

gave a short talk which was followed at the Arcadia. 
by the main address of the afternoon, 
given by Walter Adler. A social hour 
with refreshments and smokes fol

The House Dir c tor is doing every
thing possible t-0 decorate the new 
club rooms. A new pool table has 
been purchased and wiD soon be set 
up. 

lowed. 
About 75 members and guests were 

present at the smoker and many new 
canrudates were presented. The en
tertainment committee was in charge 
of the affair. Al Gurwitz presided as 

A bridge tournament will soon b 
getting under way and the checker 
players will also hold a tournament. toastmaster. 

A/,A -I,:.,.. 1' l:'l~, ,wo . . ~. more 
peOJlle~Go~dyears 

·Lifetime Guaranteed 
.I' • • 

1a·o o o,N E-A.R 

~ 
"The QUALITY tire wlthl11 

the Reach of ALL 

GUARANTl!ED TUUI-REPAJIUN0 . , 

j/ou Pay no nwte /,at 'f'J"' · 
. Get mote 111he1t qoa teJ.oUfe 
• • • • ."g will /,aq on!t111f.. 
kadi.lU/ nudl.e of lite I ~ 

VALUE po~ible only becaU8C 
Goodyear builds Millions More 
tires than any other company 

30x 3½ $4.39 5.00-20 
I.JO X 5.00) 

4.40-21 $4.9s 5.25-19 
l29 :s -4.401 129 :s s.:zsJ 

4.50-21 $5.69 5.25-21 $8.57 
[3<f :s -4.sol 131 x s.:zsJ 

4.75-19 $6.6S 5.50-19 $8.98 
lzs :s ,4. 1s1 129 • 5,seJ 

S.00-19 •6·9s 6.00-20 •11.50 
129:s 5.00J 132 :a::6.ool 

Tubes are also· low tn price"' 

• , GOOD Wl!D 'l1Jll!I 

Durfee' s Auto Supply .. Station 
1207 BROAD STREET 

NEAR ROGER WILLIAMS PARK 

A Complete One• Stop Service 
GASOLINE - QIL - TffiES AND TUBES 

---10---
1213 Jewi h Fa.m.ilic 

Aided by Mu.nidpaUt 

Kovno, F b. 12-(JTA)-On thou
sand, two hundred and lhirte n J ,
ish families, comprising 2872 Pf>J'1>0ns 
received un mployment reli f from 
the Kovno municipality during l 3l, 
according to official statistics mad r 
public here r cfilltly. 

Of this number, 628 !amili s, mun
bering 722 persons, w re in the first 
category which received full main -
nance. The remainder wer~ placed in 
the second category, receiving one 
meal daMy, incidentaJ financial aid 
and free merucal care. 

----<01-----
Entry of 2624 Palestine 

Immigrants Legalized 

Jerusalem, Feb. 12-(JTA)-A total 
of 2624 immigrants r egistered official
ly with the Palestine police up to the 
middle of December, 1931. when the 
amnesty, granted by the Palestine 
government for the legalization of the 
stay of immigrants who entered the 
country illegally, lapsed, it was dis
closed here recently. 

Of this number, 1080 immigrants 
registered in J erusalem; 11.33 in T el 
Aviv and the neighboring colonies and 
411 in Haifa, Tiberias and the vicin
ity. The Hebrew daily , Davar, esti
mates that between 5500 and 6000 
persons have had their residence in 
the country legalized in this manner. 

---□---

Chief Rabbi Tells Jugoslav 
Parliament of Jewish Work 

Belgrade, Feb. 12- (JTA) - Chief 
Rabbi Isak Alkaly, speaking at a joint 
session of both houses of Parliament 
recently for the first time since his 
appointment as Senator on Jan. 12th, 
emphasized that the Jews strive with 
all their power to collaborate for the 
benefit of the entire country. 

Rabbi Alkaly, who is the only Jew
ish representative in Parliament, slat
ed that the Jugoslavian Jews by their 
education, religion, life and love for 
the fatherland, consider themselves as 
part of the Jugoslavian nation. 

----□---

Political Science Academy 
Lauds Paul M. Warburg 

New York, Feb. 12 - (JTA) - A 
resolution laurung the contribution of 
the late Paul M. Warburg was adopt
ed by the American Academy of Po
litical Science. 

Mr. Warburg had been a rurector 
and vice president of the academy for 
22 years. The resolu'tion pointed out 
his "active support, wise counsel and 
unselfish loyalty to the academy's en
deavors to promo~ the application of 
political science to public problems." 

flRE · 
versus 

TIRE DEFINITIONS 
WE KNOW that car ownen ■re lnterated in real TIRE V ALUF.s, 

bat are not particularly intere1ted in tin, defin.ltlona whlch manul■emr
en and diatributon of 1pedal-br■nd mail-order ti.re, bad the NatJonal 
Better Bu1ine11 Bu.re.a adopt that they could we, to thelr advantage ia 
!lhelr adnrtialnc. 

When the National Better Bw.i.ne11 Boreaa realiud. th.at tho p• 
Ile w■I beins mWed - and an • tempt wa1 be.ing made to keep Ibo truth 
about N!■ l tire nloea from car owners, they u,oed a buJletin July lOtla 
,..hlch jn 1nh8tance retracted their ■ponaon.bJp of ti.re dc.6JJ1tiona.* 

Fire toa_e extra 11aluC!1 are the re1ult of great ■avinga in buy.i.n•
sreat uving1 Jn e1J1de.nl and economical manu.lacturi.n1 and diltrlhot,. 
Ins, ploa the paten~d pr~et• of Gu.m-Dlppinr- the parent d two oe tra 
c.ord plie, under tho tr-ead- and • more efficloat non-1k.Jd tread 0 wbkb 
11nake1 th~ hfeT than any other tJre. 

We have 1ectlon1 c:ot Crom Fire ton Gnm-Dippecl Tl.re• and Spe
~al-Brand M,all.Orde r Tirrs-, and Jn,.ltc, ,-ou to come In and judge for 
:,ouneli the cxtn• a,o(u-e• we gh-;c, you - ,·,Ju that . ou can , and 
rnulenland hutead of ••deJiu.hJoo.1." Th n we .know 1ou loo will bur 
Fl.reatooe Tiree .. thoQ.MAd. of oth r ear own n b.ave dooo 10 th 
t.etat th•t dwrin• Mar, June and Ju.Jr th~y bou1ht wor Fitt tono 11rea 
th•n dwin• uy like p ·riod in hlatory- DrlTJ ln 1odarl 

I 

afcW,,.,. U.. N•tl.•al B.-u~,- .11 ... 1,. •• »•-•• n•llfl.d th.at tt.• 8wlt.tl11 N-. I 4 ,. •• !Nini' t•kc n •d.-ant•ir• ef 1,y -•• ad.,.~rtlNt1 t q i.. 
.-.sw.1 • Blllletta fa1- J ■ly lOth ae foUowo: 

"l• -r B"'11etl• No. I.U entJl1H 'Dell nlllon ■ ■ f Tn11■ • ~, II\ tJ)• Tlr• In-
4uuy' w■ p■kl!Joh•4 4■•.,1u ..... •< ln1t t,t., ~ -onf Lin Thhcl Lin Uu T 

Dllt:, ••• 8• .. t .11 .. ..,. Duty Tlua. 

"Oat I anUJ-.. J>,lnl.,. OQt, '.A..ltho11sh n <h lftandad■ rff"• or dJatrtl>utot"• 
Ant UR■ tu■ aa-1 •~•-nt hie IN.d ■ l•nd ■rf olu , ■T & ply tlr , there 11 ,u,t 
11--■r-lly llAT -11,-, ..t L■mpelltl•• l r ■ I Un• ltroa .. I• 11■ al•rl •i. worlr.:aa(\oo 
■Ill• er p trlcc..' '('Illa lol.airpnLatlon a1- appllH l.o a.II II"" •f 'llr a. ' 

•we ii.her lore -ro1D.111nnd Iha( adv..,nl•fnlt •o cb-, o.a•-.,r •Ill.all avofd &h,e u. of lh""• . u,r-■ Jor CJae parpo11e of 
~-••rt...i eompeitd e :P•odaec..•• 

COMPARE PRICES 
- -
fir.do- ~ .... i., rr ..... o•• fwlo•• ~ t el. I I f'lrulo:ne 

MAtCI Of u.• TIU Oldt•ld 8raf\d 01.dR•ld s..11n., 
"' ,uj 

s. .. 11 ... 1 
Tys,4 ~JI M.11 

Sill c..tlP,lu Oclu c.!l~;lc. Ty~ 
Cult rlc•· 0..1 .. 

Tyhl 
C...!i rk4 

£.II 'tin Por P• h E#ch 11,. P•• Polf 

J,'-1_ ) 
Cb.-,ro!.t_ ,."4>-:ZJ ••••• t-'.98 ' ...... j4.49 ~ . .,, •.. ,. 

~t._.. : 4.50-20 , ... s.61> ••••• .. , . 4.18 • ••• Ford 4.S0-21 •••• 5.69 1.,;.10 ...., ,.85 ,-40 
o,d__ } 
. noJ.,L- 4.75-19 ... ,. 6.65 ..... •••• 5.68 J:1.14 

'IVhl&>pel..-
p.,.,..1.... . . } 
J:'lya>outh_ f .75-2( •. ,, ' 6.7S J:>.14 ,.1• 5.7 ...... 
0...n.dla_ 
J: lo 
lk.d.- I Oura.ot 
r;..., b.hn-P -1-., 
Poat1ac,. __ 5.00-B •••• 6.98 13.•• , ... &.~ .,;1.•• 
R....,,rJt. _ 
... U11 a- Ko.11h-t 
F.-..x },5.00-20 7.10 .... 7.10 13.eo •••• 6.10 • •••• 
o~} 5.00-21 7.s, 7.35 {4.30 •-~S 6.35 t•-4• 
BuJr ---- 5.2,1-2) .. ,, 8.57 .•. ,. ,.37 7 .:\7 :14.s:a 

"Fl,, . 
n, •. Flt•• 
stc"• n,,. 

*So•· ato,, e ,to.,. ,r,.s p •· 014- Ito•• Old, 
MAICE TIRE Old- "'·' fttld MAI(£ Old- cl• I 

OF I.Id e, •• d 
~ OF 

nn 
hid Br nd llakl 

CAR SIZE t!i: ¼JI $l2£ T10• M•rl ~ O,dt< Prlca CAR c.,b 011h1 '" Pile• Tire P.r Price Tire Prfc• 
Per 

E..ch P•lr E..ch Polt --.._ --o·~ fq .l 5.25-18 ., .•. ~ ,9(] XS.30 J"c:c- • - ~.00-21 11.•s 11.65 ~:a.,o 01,um_ J 

Aolou.,-u 1 
Sti:ut• __ 6.50-ZU 1S.4S ! 3 ,4S ~S.40 

15.50-H 8.71 c.,iw.., , r7 :o ]5 .. 15 J•r,1an _ 1 •. ,s i:7.00 (.1,..,.,1 ... / .00-2 t.S.35 29.ao a ... __ , 
Gard'er \ 
Mu'oo_ TRUCJt and BUS TIRES 
Oa.lJaud ' 15.50-1~ •.• o 8.9( 1:7.30 
P-.-i-.. I n,,..t,,n• Fl,t1tone 
Stu'b'.lu-, SIZE OldAelcl .-Sc,ccl•I Oldl .ld 

0:,.ry■ler H. D. hi• llt•nd Mall Tyo-

6.00-18 11:..ao ll.20 e:11.1.70 
C.,h Tiu Ordtr Tire C..h Prlc• 

Viltlos. ucb Pu Pd, 

Frank'o} -
Bad.on 6.00-1~1X-4S ll.4.': 22.U 

:so..s_ •• , .• s $17.95 .34.90 
Bap,n_ 32~6~ .a9.71 29.75 47,410 

Lo aJle } 6.00-2 11.47 11.47 
36:<6 _ 3a.,1 32.95 63,70 

Paek'rd 2.a.30 6 .00-2( 15.U )5.25 .,.,o 
COMPARE 

CONS'.,' RU CT ;t ON and QUALITY 

Terestone 
4.75-19 T1re 4-io-21 Tire 

:·:re~ton~ * pecial J\rocoaj *ASpec:ia.l 
D r nod Brand 

Gives You 0Jd£«1d MaH01'- Sent.ind l'dw Or-
'l .Jl'<' d c rTico Type dcr ,-..,.., 

Mere Weight, pa~ . . . . 18.00 17.80 17.oz 16.10 
M•re Thickneaa, fD.chca • • . .658 .605 .;98 .561 
More Non-Skid Depth, lnche.■ • .281 .250 .zso .234. 
More Pliea Under Tread . . 6 5 6 5 
Same Width, Inc'- . . . . s.zo 5.20 4.,s 4.75 

Same Price . . • • • • . S6.65 $6.65 $4.8S $4.85 

*A "Spedal Brancl" UN I.a ma.cu b:, a m-.nu.lact11.rer for dlatributon sach u 
Jnall order houses, oil companJea and others, tlDder a name that d- not ldentJf:, 
the tire manufacturer to the pabllc, asuaJJ:r becaa.te he baJfcl. his "best qaaUty" tine 
andu his own name. Flrutone pata h1a name oa EVERY tJre be ma.krs. 

»ou1,a. Guarantu-Enry tir. manufacture• t,y Flrutone bean the name 
'"FIRESTONE" and carrtea Fircatoa••• snll.m.lted cuar■nlN and ours. Yo u are 
doobl:, protected. 

Firea1•ne Service Dealers arul Service Stores 
•ave You MoaeY and Serve You Bettew 

FRANKLIN 
"The House That 

AUTO SUPPLY 
COMPANY 

Service Built" 
_ BROAD AND STEW ART STREETS, PROVIDENCE 

I 
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N.EWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPORTS ----~-------~----~~--~~--~~---~---~~--- ___________ I 

Superior Cabin.et 
Works, Inc. 

BUILDERS' FINISH 
and CABINET WORK 

PLANT: 
19 River St., Pawtucket, R. I. 

Phone Pawt. 2456 
OFFICE: 

517 Grosvenor Building 
Providence, R. I. 
Phone GAspee 3924 

NEW ENGLAND 
ICE CO., Inc. 

Manufacturers of 
ICE AS PURE AS -THE 

WATER YOU DRINK 
WHOLESALE 

Cash and carry station at the plant 
593 POTTERS A VENUE 

Telephone BRoad 8240 

Established 1815 

ARNOLD, HOFFMAN 
& COMPANY, Inc. 

Manufacturers, Importers and 
Jobbers 

Chemicals-Dye Stu.is, 
Sta,.ches 

Sizing, Softening and Finishing 
Materials for Textiles . 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Any Road ls Now 
A Golden Trail rl 

WITH 

RICHFIELD 
GOLDEN GASOLINE 1 
No Extra Cost for Richfield 

Golden's Extra Quality 

LAMSON OIL CO. 
355 Allens Ave., Providence 

PROVIDENCE 
HOTO 
ENGRAVING CO. 

Makers of Halftones 

.and Line Plates 

15 PINE STREET 

Telephone GAspee 7904 

H. CARR & SONS, Inc. 
Plastering Contractors 

75 WESTMINSTER STREET 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

Telephone Gaspee 21-16 

Thornton Supply Co., 
INC. . 

CLEANING SUPPLIES 
Janitors, Hospitals, Institutions, 

Factories and Homes 
36 EXCHANGE PLACE 

Providence, R. L Gasp~ 9398 

WET CELLARS 
MADE DRY 

THE 
WATERPROOFING 

COMPANY 
The Iron Method 

Work Done Anywhere in 
Rhode Island 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Providence Office - Gaspee 4809 

Newport 2700 

THE 
John T. Coth·ell Co. 

Pawtucket, R. I. 
COAL LUMBER 

AND 
BtJILDING MATERIALS 

Office: 
28 Exchange St., Pawtucket 

T elephone Perry 178 
-... Yard: 

Foot of Water St., Pawtucket 
Telephone 293 

Fairlawn Chevrolet Co. 
Successor to 

KNOWLES CHEVROLET, INC. 

Sales CHEVROLET Service 

A Six in the Price Range of a Four 

Used Cars with an "O. K." 
that Counts 

Also General Motors Radios 

385 Smithfield A vc. 20 Goff Ave. 
Perry 4713, 2069, 9269, 9448 

SPORTING 
WORLD 

..#w.r WRITTEN FOil THE JEWISH HeRALD Jy GEORG£ 
JOEL 

Levin.sky Los~ to Baer 
Ballyhoo does not win fights. King 

Levinsky found that out whe n he 
met Maxie Baer at Madison Square 
Garden recently. The big Chicago 
boy was the recipient of tons of pub
licity, but it a.11 availed him little 
when he had to wade into the fists 
of Baer. .It wa a ten-round bout a.IJd 
pretty dull going. With the exception 
of the first round little happened to 
bring the spectators to their feet. Baer 
was simply smarter than Levinsky, 
kept o,ut of his way, and pounded 
away at the Chicagoan's body. The 
prize, which went to the winner be
sides the usual purse, was a ch.ance 
to fight the winner of the Uzcudun
Schoof bout. 

Still Levinsky didn't come off so 
badly. Mrs. Levy, his manageress 
signed up her charge to meet the ex~ 
champion, Jack Dempsey, in a four
round bout, which will be fought in 
Chicago on Feb. 18th. Mrs. Levy is 
one sweet manager and if the King 
can ever fight as well as she can man
age, he is going to go a long ways. 
Lena was offered $5000 tor the t.out. 
but held out until the ante had been 
raised to $7500. The idea o! the boul. 
is a: clever one and if Levinsky ever 
spills the old champ, he will hav ? 
done much to eliminate the bad im
pression he created in the Baer fight. 

• Dr. Kallet Talks About Football 
Dr. Harry Kallett of Syracuse, N. 

Y., a former All-American football star 
and until a few years ago, coach of 
the Manlius Military School football 
team, still is vitally ii,terested in foot
ball. If there were more men of his 
calibre connected with the game the 
whole idea of scholastic and college 
football would be a lot better off. Dr. 
Kallet sincerely believes that the 
game is a character and body builder 
and what evils that there are can be 
blamed in part on the system' of sub
sidizing young men to play football. 

He told me the story of one of the 
boys at Manlius, a native Syracusian 
who had gained quite a reputation a; 
a football player. He expressed a de
sire to enter Syracuse University, but 
word of his fame had reached a New 
York coach who immediately headed 
for Syracuse. He met the boy and 
offered him $25 a week, room, board 
and tuition. The boy, a youngster 
overcome by all this attention, con~ 
sented to go to New York. In the 
meantime some of the Syracuse officials 
got word of what was happening anrl 
went to see the boy. They told him 
that Syracuse would offer him noth
h ' g more than a chan·-c to get an e•l
tic:ation and a job as wmter, hut poi~t-
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u 8,·nd••r, J ·Wl ,in ,,( 
Colu h,., • th, .. J c n-

lo play l,..n~- up ~ I md 
out , pl.iy ·r of lhi: lrit,·r-

gw . 
1 ·y ·t · run O\.ln<l-

·- t.own r,racti It, w in 
ffolo- .,I ,d f vor-
of W ..t n,d is a poppa 
axi · 1 tryinfi'. l<1 gi:t 

ck knockl-d off by it''t ml( in L 
g w1 th ,lick,-y W lk£:r, wh 

ckie Fi ,Jds is JooY.Jng for 
th tro . . bo h cr,n lt 
ouJ t. th fan 

ufi S n I trying lo wm 
1g 1ndoo tourn,a.men n w 1w-
g n in York, so far -'> goocl . 

---o---
Henry tH. Ehrli h ad 

R i<len t Offi r by 
Am rican Lock · mith .~ 

Henry M. Ehrlich of Sumt'::'1" str et, 
a master _locksmith of this ci y, has 
been appointed r _ident Vice Pr i
dent of the American Assoc.iation of 
Master Locksmiths for lhe State of 
Rhode Island. 

This appointment is given onJy to 
a man whose skill, honesty and integ 
rity is above reproach. 

---Oc-----

Grand Lodge Officer 
Attend Meeting of the 

Knight of Pythia 
Official visitation of Grand Lodge 

Officers of What Cheer Lodge 
Knights of Pythias, No. 24, was th~ 
feature of the mei?ting held on Mon 
day evening, at the Swedish Hall The 
following committee appointments 
were made for the year 1932: 

Investigating Committee Charles 
!}reenstein (chairman), P~ter Yos
moff, Abraham Press; Social Commit
tee, Joseph Engle (chairman), Samuel 
~erd.itch,_ William Gluck, Myer Rus
sian, Irvmg Woolf; Delinquent Com
mittee, A. A. Mistofsky (chairman) , 
Ira Kulman, Harry Weiner. 

---01---

Senior Class of 
Podiatry College 

Holds Prom Supper 
Approximately 50 couples attended 

the annual Senior Prom supper, held 
by the class of 1932, of the New Eng
land College of Podiatry at Pierre's 
\\'.'ayland Manor, last Wednesday eve
ning. 

Dancing was in order from 9 to 1 
o'clock and at 10 o'clock supper was 
served. 

Dr. S . N. Pennine, founder of the 
colleg~, was. presei:ited an . enlarged 
portrait of himself m appreciation for 
his humanitarian services. 

Mr. Robert Hunt, a member of llie 
Board of Trustees of the college, was 
toastmaster, and introduced the fol
lowing speakers: Dr. F. T. Carmody, 
R epresentative Fred Torrelli, Dr. S . 
N. P ennine and Myron Keller. 

The committee of arrangements 
comprised Myron Keller President· 
J ' . ' ames Chapman, Vice President; John 
J. F. McGuaran, Secretary; Louis 

1 
Ma.r:rn Treasurer; William Bergman, 
Social ; John Canzano, Educational. 

Ahavath Sholom M n 
Ouh Elects Officer 

at Annual 1\1 ting 

At th annual meeting of th M n's 
Club of th Ah vath holom Con
gregation, held in :h Vestry 0f the 
Syn.:i~ogue, last Wednesday ev n.ing, 
th · following officer· wer lect d: 

Samu I Br wn, Pr 1d m: H nry 
ne Preside~!; Louis Simon-

k ry, B r rPy Ph:kur, Tr as-
r dolph Gm burg, Ch inn n of 

·Lual Advanctrnen t: Morris 
V , Ch J.rm n of oc1..J Com.nut-

. m ·m~n.hip alt ·r and 
w mcmbc w· • 

011 I officer., will t I 
:ct club m•1.t' 
. 17. P · m t 

nv1t,•d and l o 
nTTan l·d nn t I 

n ·wly furn1 ·h,- J a 
I ion roof?l..! will fom1-
n Lh· l ·vt·mn . 

]. C. 11ll.~.tfJY CO. 
EI..EC:rf O-PL TER . . 

82 '. liITord ,' tr<' t 
Phone 

f <1cW atty Belting 
'OMPANY 

LEATHER BELTING 
DROP BELT 

U ED BELTTN ', Etc. 
L271 

7 PR: ., R. I. 

r--- ·-----
' D. NI. WA TK ' c9. 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
f Jewelry Fjndings and ~rew 
! Machine Products 

CalJ 
CA.spee 2758 - 2759 for 

Q ualily and Service 
274 PTh'E STREET 

PROVIDENCE 

CASKET COMP ANY 
84 FREMONT STREET 

Corner Gano Street 
Near Washington Bridge 

Phone GAspee 6556 

Providence, Rhode Island 

Oscar Trottier, Inc. 
PLASTERING CONTRACTOR 

10 Whltaker St 

Plain and 
Decorative 

Work 
Stucco 

Imitation 
Caen S tone, 

, Scagliola, 
Travertine and 

Limestone 

DEx:J:er 2886 

\ 
Made from Welsh Anthracite 

TRY A TON A1'"D 
YOU'LL FILL YOUR BIN! 

Per Ton $}3 50 

JJ 
Delivered • · 

r1l CITY COAL CO. I ~ 92 Narragansett Av. 
11'-l Providence 

... --~-!! ~ 9 Tel. Broad 9300 
. . . . 
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OBITUARY 

William Sydney 
' 

William Sydney, charter member 
and former President of the ,Sons of 
Zion Synagogue, died on Monday 
evening at his home at 884 Riverside 
Drive New York City, at the age of 
65. He was President of the B'rith 
Sholom Lodge of New York. 

Fifty years ago, Mr. Sydney came 
to Providence, residing here for 35 
years before going to New Yoi:k, At 
one time, he was connected with ,the 
Shepard Stores. . 

Five sons and two daughters; Rabb1 
Charles Sydney, Leon, EmanueL 
Aaron, Monroe, Naomi and Mrs. Dor
ot\)y Bernstein, all of New York, sur
vie him. He was a brother of the 
late Israel Sydney of Providence. The 
funeral was held from his late home 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Benjamin Rosendale 

Benjamin Rosendale of 109 Wes
leyan avenue died Wednesday morn
ing in his fifty-first year. J!-e. was 
.engaged in the wholesale !'lil~mery 
business for many years until his re
tirement ten y€ars ago. 

Mr. Rosendale became a wholesale 
milliner when very young, following 
in the steps of his father, who was 
in that business for almost nfty years. 
With his brothers, he conducted the 
concern called Rosendale Company, 
Inc., mi-llinery-Jobbers, at 77 Wash
ington street, now the Paramount 
Building. 

Mr. Rosendale is survived by his 
widow, Barbara, a son, Vincent, and 
three brothers, Samuel of Providence, 
William of New York and Harry of 
Buffalo. The funeral was held Friday 
from his late home. 

---,--Q1---

Protest Against Production ' 
of Freiburg Passion Play 

Yonkers, Feb. 12-(JTA)- A reso
!ution, protesting against the sched-
1.lled presentation of the Freiburg 
Passion Play here this week, was 
adopted by the Westchester Rabbini
cal Association. 

''We trust that the residents of 
Westchester will understand our 
solicitude," the resolution declared, 
"regarding a theatrical production 
which presents a religious drama in a 
manner that is likely to create in 
some minds ill feeling against the 
Jews and that may disturb the good 
will existing between Christians and 
l ews in this county," the resolution 
concluded. 

Unveiling of Monument 
IN MEMORY OF THE LATE 

MOSES 
FR A N-1{ 

Wtll be Held on 

Sunday Feb. 4 
Two O'Clock 

at the 
Lincoln Park Cemetery 

An Invitation Is Extended to 
Relatives and Friends 

CITIZEN'S ICE CO. 
PAWTUCKET 

ICE 
Wholesale - DEALERS - Retail 

WE MANUFACTURE ICE FROM 
A'ITLEBORO CITY WATER 

155 East Ave., Pawtucket, R. L 
Telephone Perry 0415 

W. T. ROSS, Prop. 

MOTORS 
BOUGHT-SOLD-RENTED 

REPAIRED- INSTALLED 
INDUSTRIAL WIRING 

~ 

J. & H. Eleciric Co. 
200 RICHMOND ST. 

Providence 

Tell Our Advertisers 
You Saw It In 

The Jewish Herald 

THE JEWISH HERALD, PROVIDENCE, R. I., FEBRUARY 12, 1932 

Providence Jewish Food Show 
· And Household Exhibit At 

Infantry Hall, March 1-2-3 

Heins Wingenfeld In Charge 
Of Model Kitchen at Shoiv 

Cooking Classes, Food Demon_~trations, Lectures 
and Fashion Revue Are Scheduled 

for Exhibit 

HEINS WINGENFELD 

Visitors at the first J ewish House
hold and Food Exhibit to be held in 
Providence at Infantry Hall on March 
1, 2 and 3, afternoon and eveni:cg, will 
find the model kitchen one of the 
most completely equipped with every 
appliance the latest available. Those 
who attend are sure to find many 
recipes of interest of those which are 
to be demonstrated. 

The cooking classes and demon
strations will be under the personal 
supervision of Heins Wingenfeld, in
ternationally famous chef and au
thority of Jewish dietary dishes. Mr. 
Wingenfeld will also deliver lectures 
at each of the classes. The first class 
will be conducted on Tuesday after
noon, March 1, soon after the open
ing of the exhibit, and on March 2 
and 3. 

The cooking school the first day will 
be equipped with electric accessories 
and on the second day with gas. The 
third day will be a combination of 
both. 

Will Prepare Menus 
In this modern and sanitary kitchen, 

Mr. Wingenfeld will prepare menus 
tempting to the appetite, balanced 
from a standpoint of nutrients, yet in 
accordance with Jewish Dietary Laws. 
He will answer questions on all re
cipes prepared and will assist in solv
ing personal cooking problems. 

Mr. Wingenfeld has traveled 
through France, England, Germany 
and Italy, where he nas eollected the 
secrets of favorite dishes. He is well 
known in domestic science through
out the country and has been giving 
lectures and conducting cooking 
classes for the Consolidated Gas Com
pany of New York. He is also in 
charge of the model kitchen of Bes
sel's Grand Hotel, Edgemere, Long 
Island. 

The novel and unique features of 
the cooking school at the exhibit come 
from the realization by those in 
charge of the exposition of the im
portance of scientific knowledge of 
dietics and the recognition of the fact 
that the average housewife lacks de
tailed information in the preparation 
of dishes in accordance with the die
tary laws. The cooking schools in. In
fantry Hall will provide such an op
portunity to the thousands of Jewish 
housewives who will attend. 

Wingenfeld Interviewed 
In an interview with Mr. Wingen

feld, a reporter writ~s the following 
of the famous "Kosher Chef:" 

"I found Mr. Wingenfeld one day 
in his kitchen. That is the very place 
to find a chef. And Mr. Wingenfeld's 
kitchen at once distinguishes him as 
a chef who has made both an art and 
a science of cooking. The walls 
of his kitchen are decorated with 
food charts and illustrations of the 
various animals, and the shelves 
Uned with all types of casseroles and 

molds to create the most delicious 
ciisbes in the culinary art. 

"I asked him lo r late to me c;ome 
of his experiences. Hi,; eyes twinkl d 
and he told me of the time 
when he was known as the 'Kosh er 
Chef.' 

•< 'When 1 was on the comm1ttee 
of the international Chefs' Associa
tion, the New York branch, some of 
my fellow chefs had heard of my 
success in preparing kosher dishes, 
and not knowing the particulars of 
the J ewish Dietary Laws, asked me 
to enlighten them upon this subject. 
To most of our craftsmen, cooking is 
still a mystery. Kosher means real
ly clean. Meat and poultry bas to be 
made kosher before it is permitted 
for consumption. I discovered that 
essen~s and chemical colorings <tre 
barred from the kitchen, and the chef 
has to be one from the old !'chool to 
satisfy the- lady of the house Ol' the 
rabbi in some of the larger institu
tions. He does not confine himself to 
kosher cooking, however.' 

Travel Abroad 
"During his travels abroad he has 

satisfied the tastes of a Prince in Na
ples, and nobility in England He was 
also the private chef to George 
Tchicherin, the Foreign Minister of 
Russia 

"Mr. Wingenfeld is also teaching 
cooking and is conducting classes in 
New York. His untirin_g patience in 
explaining the art of cooking has 
drawn large audiences. His classes 
at the home service department of the 
Consolidated Gas Company, at 4 Irv
ing Pl., New York, are always crowd
ed with eager and intet:ested pupils,-

"When I left Mr. Wingenfeld I real
ized that most of us eat a well-pre
pared, tasty meal without much 
thought to the skill it required. We 
take good cookitig too casually.'' 

Other Features 
Other features of this very inter

est exposition are Educational Talk
ing Pictures and a Fashion Revue, 
featuring beautiful professional mod
els every evening. 

---□-----
Jewish Welfare Board 

at Hoarding Conference 

Washington, Feb. 12--(JTA) - The 
Jewish Welfare Board of New York, 
represented by Leon J. Obermayer- of 
Philadelphia, was the only Jewish or
ganization which participated in the 
conference on money hoarding, held 
at the White House, last Saturday, ac
cording to the list of representatives 
and organizations made public re
cently. 

Thirty organizations in all . were 
represented at the conference. 

Austrian Catholic Bishops 
Urge Pope to Oppose 

the Student Law 

Vienn?. Feb. 12-(JTA)-The Cath
olic Bish\>ps of Austria recently sent 
an appeal to the Vatican, asking it to 
register its opposition to the proposed 
Student Law, which would grant spe
cial rights to Aryan studen~ 

The appeal of the Bishops declares 
that the projected law is incompatible 
with Catholic principles. 

Much importance is attached to the 
decision of the Pope., upon which th 
attitude of Catholic students in Aus
tria largely depends. 

----01---
Mordeeai Ben-Ami, Prominent 

Writer, Dies in Tel Aviv 

T 1 Aviv, Feb. 12-(JTA)-Mord -
cai Ben-Ami Rabinowitsch, noted 
Jewish writ r and Zionist pion r, 
died h r F b. 8, at the ag of seven
ty-eight. 

A nati~ of Russia, h had Jived in 
Gen va for 18 y ars, from 1905 to 
1923, when he came to 'Pale · 

FOLL Wm 

DIE 

Birth Announcements 
at Miriam Hospital 

Mr. and Mrs. Barney G<>rdon of 
Narragansett"Pier, R I., announce the 
birth of a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Julius Schwartz of 40 
Comstock avenue announce the birth 
of a girl 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kadsivitz of 5 
Goddard street announce the birth of 
a boy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Levine of 232 
Althea street announce the birth of a 
girl 

---□--
Negroes to Ob er e Annual 

Julius Rosenwald Day 

Chicago, Feb. 12- (JTA)-An an
nual Julius Ro :nwald Memorial Day 
wi.11 be ob6erved by the n groes the 
first Sunday of v ry February, it was 
r solved upon by th committee 
which arrnng d th national me morial 

rvices 1<1 Sund y . 

uh <-ribf> Now to 
The jf>wi rald 

Uaily Lu Tl-IRE£ J u 
5 . lndu lrlOWS 

D LY 
8 HALL A AJLADLE J'OK 

Phone f r . I)(: i J Party ft.at 
M BY TllE CHIN L£E RCJI ,,._'TRA 
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DEL MONTE 
SALE 

PEACHES 
PEARS 
PINEAPPLE 
APRICOTS 
FRUIT SALAD 
CHERRIES 
PEAS 
COUNTRY GENTLEMEN 

CORN 
SARDINES 
RAISINS 
ASP ARAGUS TIPS 

-B UTIER SILVERBROOK 

SULTANA RED 

SALMON CAN 

0 . 2 

0. 2 CA 

, 0 . 2 

O. 2 CA 

O. J CA 

, o. 1 CA 

, 0. 2 CA 

·:SO. 2 CAN 

3 
3 

CANS 

.PRGS 

SMALL 
CAN 

2 LBS 

10c 
14c 
llc 
12c 
1.5c 
15c 
15c 

llc 
25c 
25c 
19c 
49c 

COLD STREAM PINK 

3 CANS 29c 
LOAF CHEESE~.;,~; LB 19c 

PIMENTO LB 21c 

ENCORE 

MACARONI s:~~::1 or 5 PKGS 25c 
-B ULI{ RICE LB4c 

SUGARED 

DOUGHNUTS DOZ 

SWEET 

RYE BREAD LOAF 5c 
2 JARS 25C 

A & P FOOD STORES 
THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO. 


